
THE CITY. Abraham Stuart assistant clerk, and Messrs. Zia-,
merman and Hail Messengers.

The committee appointed by. Mr. Trego to wait
upon the Mayornow returned. They reported that
"the Mayor would communioate when .both Cham-
bers were organized.”

The cornmitteeiappoined byM.r..Kerr, for the same
purpose, reported that "the Mayor •ho-nothing to

.

.was now one &clock, and.the prospect of an or-
ganization was as slim as when the members first
collected together.

The chamber was still crowded,the two presidents
occupied their seats, and the members talked and
chatted together, walked the floor, and smoked
cigars. Sortie had their hats on; some read newspa-
pers, andalmostall reclined.intheir seats, with their
feet upon their desks.

Thus the valuable time of the City Fathers was
expended, until 3 o'clock, when

committee from Select Council was introduced,
conveying the information that thebody which they
represented had organized and was now ready to
proceed to business.

Mr. Quire said thatthe committee appointed by
Mr. Kerr to wait upon Select Council and inform
thatbody that Common Council had organized by
the election of Mr. Kerr, had discharged their busi-
ness, and that the organization of Common Council

'had been recognized by a formal vote of Select
Council.

Mr. Bann, of the.Demoeratic 'committee to wait
upon the Mayor, repotted that they had another in-
terview with the Mayor, andthat he peremptorily
declined recognizing CommonCouncil as atpresent
organized.

Mr. Siursox, of theRepublican committee, made
•a similarreport.

Mr. LEIGH . offered a resolution that the stated
meetiggs of Councils be held on Thursdays.

The Democrats did not vote.
Mr. Trizoo declared the resolution adopted.
Mr. Qum moved that therules ofthe last Council

be adopted for the governmentof this Council, until
otherwise ordered.
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MEETING OF COUNCILS.
Interesting SCCIMICR In the 'Councils—Two

Organizations Effected, and the Mayor

Refuses to Recognize them—Prospects of

Stand-Still in the Municipal Govern-
ment-
'Yesterday morning, at 10o'clock, in pursuance of

the act of Assembly,-the new City Councils assem-
bled for the purpose of organizing. As it was gene-
rally anticipated that there would be considerable
trouble in effecting an organization, an immense
crowdof spectators was present. The State-house
row WilS'erowded, and much interest was manifested
by the friends of the two parties. The proceedings
of yesterday were as follows:

• .

SELECT BRANCH.
This Chamber was called to order at a quarter

past ten o'clock, by Mr.Rey, chief clerk, who called
the roll of members who hold over. Mr..Cather-
wood was in his seat, and his name was called with
the rest.

The credentials of the new members were then
handed in and read by theclerk,

Mr. O'Rourke, who claimsan election inthe TWen-
ty-fifthward, in place of Mr. Catherwood, was pre-
sent; but hewas not called upon to present his certi-
floats.

On motion, the name of Mr. Zane, who left hie
certifloate at home, and had gone to the Prothono-
tary's 'Oleo to get one, was placed upon the roll.
Mr.' Z. subsequently presented his certificate, and
was sworn in.

The members were then qualified by the clerk.
The first business in order was the election of

President. •

Mr. ARMSTRONG nominated Samuel G.,King (D).
Mr. LYND. nominated Henry Davis (R).
.Iltir:Lynd.(lt) was also nominated.
TheOLEnx. then proceeded to call the roll. Three

ballOteivere taken, and on each the vote stood as
follows: .

For, SatinetG. King—Messrs. Armstrong, Baird,
Barron, Catherwood, Davis, Harris, Kamerly,
Maretut, McElroyNicholson,Ricketts, Weaver-12.

For Davis—Messrs. GinnodoGreble,King,
Lynd, Manuel, Miller, Fannin, Riche, Sparing.
-Uhler,Wet herlll,-Zane-12. • .

For JamesLynd—Mr. Brightly-1.
As there was no election, a motion was made, and

carried, to.adjourn for an hour,
During the adjournment a private caucus of both

sides of the house was held, Mr. Brightly refusing
to take part on either side.

Atl.2o'clock theChamber reassembled. The crowd
on the outside had by this time become immense.
The gallery was closely packed, and the jam in the
ante-chamber was so great that the members could
hardly make their way into the room.

At;twenty minutes after twelve Mr. ARMSTRONG
moved the clerk call the roll, when only the follow-
ing. inemben ' answered to their names : Messrs.
Armstrong, Baird, Barron, Catherwood, Harris, Ka-
inerly, King, Marcus, McElroy, Nicholson,Ricketts,
Weaver-12.

Mr. BRIGHTLY and a number of the Republican
members refused to answer to their names, as all
had not yet come into the room.

A callof the house was asked for by Mr.
l"C5.014woo, when it was suggested that the rest o

members would be present in a few moment: , ,. d,Mr. OATHERWOOD then withdrew his ' 4
The motion for the call of the house .

- heir

when only the same gentlemen a . 4,
names.

After the lapse of . a few In.
again balled, when all the 1. •,, • •
prevent. ...: . .

On motion, the CM ..,; 7
President, when 12 ;,., c •

12 for Mr. Davis ,y 'r
Mr. WETHE:

taken, that on being called toorder, again pro-

-4100to. !War President.
Th• Davis' name being called, that gentle-

ce and withdrew from the list of candidates
silent, and said that In order to organize the

„tome he would vote for Mr. Lynd, and requeated
11086 who had before- voted for him (Mr. Davis),

now to cast their votes for Mr. Lynd.
The last vote stood as follows :

Lynd
ing ..

Armstrong
Mr.KING voted for Mr. Armstrong.
Mr. Lynd, having received the majority of the

votes, was declared elected, and was escorted to thechair by Mr.King, who also administeredto him the
oath of theoffice.

TheRepublicalu3 did not vole..
Mr. Kann declared the motion adopted.
Mr. QUIN movedto adjourn. Agreed to, theRe-

publicans not voting.
Mr. Sizrrscrs moved to adjourn. Agreed to, the

Democrats not voting, and thus ended the farce.
The.Democratic members evincea perfect indif-

ference as to the organization of CommonCouncil,
and show no desire for a compromise. They still
retain the headsof departnients, and all the munici-
pal patronage which fell to them last year. IfCom-
mon Council should notbe recognized by the Mayor
during.the next six months, they willbe the gathers,
for all the "loaves and fishes" aretheirs until some
body else is declared to be entitled thereto. AsclielChamber stood yesterday, there were 26 Repub ' .
arid 26 Democrats. Of these, nine are eft_

'll
seats. Mr. Duffield (Rep.), of course, stitsFnaries
seat, and answered yesterday to roll ,' fi name,
Thompson Jones (Rep.), also anew • ... (Dem.).

~,

Dr.
as dideesilfdl:tlsoerki (Dseomp .p )answered onerit Jats. in spite ofa 7 e

on did not call
the fact that the sheriff's looncilmen from the
for an election of Com s hie eleotion. Mr.

were
Barger, (member

dFifth ward, from whicklatureikc;;Or , ,
also,) also ans

did Mr. Leech,
the Twenty-fourth ward.to theDemoorati _

who el. ' hic./aims his
ASSACHUSETTS.—TJUS regi-

Tim ea the following resolutions expres-
men / e gratitude for the hospitality extended
BA ring their stay in this city, having been
OEd here from on board the worthless steamer

rx morn :

The Massachusetts 50th Regiment to Me Volunteer Refresh-meat Saloons of Philadelphia: -

Believing the spirit of self-sacrificing love is the
spirit of God in the human heart ; and believing thatthose Philadelphians, who, with purse and heartand hand, are the supporters of the "Volunteer Re-
freshments Saloons" of this city, viz—the "Union"and the "Cooper," have shown to the soldiers ofthe. 60th Massachusetts Regiment, who have beenthrown upon theirhospitality, the most extraordi-nary kindness • and believing that such true-heartedgoodness, which has sheltered us, fed us, and ten-
derlycared for our sick as ourown friends only coulddo, ought not to be received in silence t Therefore,Resolved, Thatthe officers arid men of this regi-ment tender to the committees and ladies and gen-tlemen of the "Volunteer Refreshment Saloons,"the deepest and warmest gratitude of our ,hearts—-
gratitude which we should rejoice to express, could
we command language, and would inscribe that lan-guage on enduring marble as a lasting memorial tothe iuture.

roll was
found to be

ailed to ballot for
olled for Mr.King,

~.tfr. Brightly.
. before another ballot be

en minutesbe taken. Agreed

Resolved, That, unable to find words equal to thedepthand strength ofour feeling, we will carry the
remembrance of these truly generous people in thewarm affections of our hearts, and will go to thescenes ofconflict drawing fresh' inspiration for dutyfrom their unselfish patriotism and their devotiontothe interests ofthesoldier.

Mr. LYND addressed the Chamber in a few words,and pledged himself to discharge his duties to the
best ofhis abilities.

Resolved, That werecommendto all the large citiesand towns of our country thenoble example of thesePhiladelphians, who treat-the soldiers as men andnerve them for duty by kindness.
Resolved, That wepublish these resolutions in theprincipal papers ofthis city,New York, and Boston.

The next business in order was the election of achief•clerk.
Mr. BRIGIET.LT nominated Hen. C. Cottleld

and
Mr. Wrruraum, nominated J. Barclay Harding,

PTELDAND STAFF DPI/ICBMS.

1C. P. Wressan, Colonel; liobt.Hassell,Chaplain;J.-W.Locke, Lieut. Col.; H. A. WentworthAdj,t;JohnHodges, J r., Major; HenryD. Degan, quarter-
Wm. Cogswell, Surgeon; master.

LINE a

Mr. WRAVEIi Emanuel Rey.
Thevote on first ballot, stood as follows
.Harding
-Rey.
Cozfield

A second ballot was taken with the same resutt.On the third, fourth, and fifth ballots the vote stood
as follows :

Harding 12Rey ..11

Capt. G. W. Edwards, G;Capt. D. N. Stevens, C;
Capt. S.W. Duncan, F;
()apt. J. W. Coburn, D;
Capt. J. L. Ward, B;
Capt. C. Hobbs,-B;
Lieut. H. HolmesLieut. W. P. Daniels,

FIOERS.
!Lieut. F. Cochrane,Lieut. J. L. Coney,
Lieut. 0. G. Abbot,Lieut. G. W. Wallace,
Lieut. A. F. Howe,
Lieut. W. H. Hurd,
Lieut. Ira Hurd,
Lieut. David Boynton,

Corfield • 2
A motion was now madeto adjourn for one hour,which was agreed to by a vote of 13 yeas to 12 nays.
The Chamberreassembled at the appointed hour,President Lynd in the chair.
One ballot was taken which resulted in the elec-tion of Mr. Coaleld by the following vote :

Corfield.. ' I 13

ST. JOHN'S CREECH, LOWER MERTON,
MONTGOMERY COUNTY.—This new Episcopal
church is located in that beautiful section of Lower
Merlon township, near the intersection of the
Merlon turnpike and the road leading to Manayunk,
and about half a mile north of Merlon Station, on
the Pennsylvania CentralRailroad. This neighbor-
hood is rapidly filling up, and now offers induce-
ments to our citizens for summer residences by rea-son of the increased railroad facilities in that direc-tion. The contract for the church has been awarded
to a competent builder, and the plan and drawingsdo great credit to the taste of the architect em-ployed by the vestry. The church building is inthe Gothic style, having a front of twenty-five feetby fifty feet-In depth. It consists of a nave, with awide central aisle and two rows of open benches.The chancel, although under the same roof, is dis-
tinct, being divided from the nave by an equi-lateralpointed arch. The chancel is semi-octagonal, with
a concave ceiling, intersecting at the centre. Overthe communion table is a three-light foliated win-
dow of stained glass. The rail is circular, on planof small columns and pointed arches. The vestryand robingrooms are oneither side. Three princi-pal trussed rafters of white pine, dressed and cham-fered, support the roof,'. which, together with theopen roof, is stained and varnished, as is also theinterior wood work and fittings. The walls roughcast in tint. Externally the framing is weather-boarded vertically—the joints covered with cham-fered battens. The front gable terminates with aneat bell-cot, beneath which is a crusped rose win-dow and the entrance porch. The ridge of the roofhas tre-foiled cresting. The details are all of theplain, simple, and expressive characteristics of the
early English style, and cannot fail to make a neatand appropriate rural chapel. -The, church will beready for service early in the coming month of July.

Harding
All the Democrats, also Mr. Brightly, voted forMr. Corfleld. The announcement of the election of

Mr. Corfleld was received with loud and rapturous
applause.

After the chiefclerk had been sworn in by the
President, the Chamberproceeded to elect an assist-ant clerk. Horace Martin, Dem., and Benjamin H.
Haines, Rep., were nominated.

One ballot was taken as follows :
Martin 13Haines 12

Mr. Martin was thereupon declaredelected assist-
ant clerk.

For messenger Mr. Fougeray and Mr. Hemple •were nominated. The vote cast was Fougeray 13 ;
Hemple 12, resulting in the electionof the former.At this time Mr. (Mx, of Common Council, in-
troduced himself, and stated that Common Coancilhail organized by the selection of its •old officers.Mr. HAP.PI:II, at the same time, made his appear-
ance, and stated that Common' Council had or-ganized by the selection of other officers. [See •CommonCouncil report.]

Mr. ARMSTRONG moved that the organization as
reported by Mr. Quin be recognized.

Mr. TrrritEnit.t. moved to amend by recognizingthe organization as reported by Mr. Harper.
agIOHTLY said as he understood this case,one of these organizations had a member whoseseathad been declared vacant by theold Councils.Until the courts declared that this gentleman (itlr.

Duffield) was entitled to his seat le could not re-cognize him. The same organization also containeda member from the Twenty-first ward whom he
thought not entitled to his seat. He could not vote
to recognize an organization of this kind, andshould, therefore, vote for the other.

Mr. Iirf:THMULL replied that, while the gentle-man toolcone view of the case, there was another
which he had overlooked. He alluded to the case ofthe Thitd. and Fifth wards, where one, member more
was sent than the ward was entitled - to. Ano-ther member was elected by one vote—perhaps that
east by himself. Inasmuch asthere is doubt in bothcases, would it not be better to lay both communica-tions on the table for future consideration?

Mr. lintotrrix replied, and said he did not alludeto the Third anti Fifth wards, because one of theseeases overbalanced the other. One organization hastaken in two members not entitled to seats while
the other has only taken in one. This still givesthem the majority and the organization.

Mr. DAVIS said this was a monstrous doctrine forthe gentlemen to advocate at the commencement of
their term. He hoped neither branch would be re-cognized until properly organized.

Dr. I.ln.r.En defended Mr. CharleS T. Jones, the
member elect from the Twenty-first ward, and al-
luded to by Mr. Brightly.

Mr. MILLEN arose and said that, after their orga.-nization two gentlemen appear before us and pro-
fess each to represent abody of CommonCouncil.
We have yet to learn which of these two bodies has
the largest numbers. Who knows, and who will in-
form us? It is not right, under present eircum-;
stances, to ask that either of these bodies be recog-
nized. If we proceed and cut short the matter now
by ourvotes, the courts will throw the whole thing
back on us.

•

A RRIVAL OP A GUNBOAT. PROM PORT'
Rev-AL.—The United States •gunboat Oimerone,
Commander Maxwell Woodhull, arrived yesterday
from Port Royal, S. 0.,which place she left on the
Ist instant.

The Cimerone has now been in commission some
six months, during which time she has been most
actively employed. She left this port last summervery hurriedly for the James river, where Mc-
Clellan's army was at that time. She had twomonth's service on that river during which time she
bent oft' a riflebattery opposite Harrison's Landing,
after nn engagement of two hours. On MeClellanfs
recrossing the Chickahominy she was ordered tojoin Admiral Wilkes' squadron.'

On her way to Nassau she encountered a gale of
wind, and was compelled to rut into Port Royal indistress, where she was surveyed and condemned asunseaworthy.

Batteries having been erected in St. John'sriver,by therebels, she was detailed by Admiral Dupont,
in company with'the Paul Jones, to reduce them.
This was accomplished ,after two engagements
with them, and the river perfectly cleared, and the
Cimerone left to take charge and prevent theirre-construction, having some two hundred miles ofriver coast to look after. This duty was entirelyperformed, besides accomplishing the destruction ofsalt works, etc., in the vicinity.

The Cimeronehas been ordered homefor the ne-cessary repairs. The following is a list of her
officers:Riotru desired, before the vote was taken to

enter his protest against any such proceeding. No
one here can tell which of these bodies should be
recognized. He asked the members not to do that
which they must regret.

The 3 ens and nayswere called on recognizing the
organization,as reported by Mr. King. This passed
by the following vote:

Yruki—Messrs. Armstrong, Baird, Barron,Bright,
ly, Catherwood, Harris, Hamerly, King, Marcus
McElroy, Nicholson, Ricketts, and Weaver-13.NAvs—Messrs. Davis, Ginnodo,•Greble,Nanuel,
Miller, Paullin, Riche, Spering, *etheriil,
Zane, and Lynd, (President)-12.

The question was, therefore, decided in the af-
firmative.

Commander,Maxwell Woodhull ; lieutenfint com-
mander, Bush B. Taylor; acting masters, GeorgeE. Thurston, Ed. D. .March, S. A. Waterbury;
chief engineer, E. A. C. Du Plaine ; acting assistant
paymaster, D. W. Hale ; assistant surgeon. E. S.
Olcott ; second assistant engineerReynolds Driver ,•third assistant engineers, G. i. Burnap, G. W.
Beard, David Jones ; acting master's mates, P. J.Blarkoe, Augustus Lippitt, William H. Herring;captain's clerk, Charles H. Poor, Jr.; gunner, JohnCaulk.

,THE CORN EXCHANGE REGIMENT.—
Messrs. Samuel L. Ward, Samuel Witmer, and
John K. Wagner, the committee appointed by the
Corn Exchange Association to visit their regiment
and present to them their New Year's gifts, have
returned. They conveyed to the army 4d2 packages
of goods, every one of which was delivered into thehands of the parties to whom they were directed.
They also distributed among the men a large num-ber of gum blankets. They are nowfurnished with
more comfortsthan any other regiment attached to
the Army ofthe Potomac.

Colonel Charles M. Prevost who was severelywounded in the tight at Blackford Ford, is still in
this city, and slowly recovering from his wounds.

Major Charles P. Herring, who was wounded at
Fredericksburg, has nearly recovered, andwill re-
turn to the regiment in a few days.

Capt. Sharswood, of Company 0, who was de-
tailed forrecruiting service in this city, left yester-
day morning for the camp with a squad of fifteen ortwenty men.

The wounded of the regiment have been properly
cared for, and moat of the convalescents have re-turned to duty. As far as could be ascertained, no
serious case of illness prevails inthe regiment.

A motion was then made to appointa committeeto wait upon the Mayor to inform him the Chamber,
was organized and ready for business. This was
opposed, but passed by a vote of 13 to 12.

The CHAIR. appointed Messrs. Armstrong, Wethe-
rill, and Ginnodo.

Messrs. Wetherill and Ginnodo refused to serve
on the committee, and Messrs. Brightly and Ka-
merly were substituted.

On motion, Messrs. King and Davis were appoint-
ed a committee to inform CommonCouncil of their
organization.

Mr. Dario refused to serve, and Mr. Baird was
substituted. He also reivaed to serve, and Mr.
Barron was appointed.

A motion was made to take a recess.
Dlr. GINNODO moved to amend by adjourning.
The ()train decided,as the committee were absent,

he would not put the question to a vote until their
return.

Mr. DAVIS thought itwas an assumption ofpower
for the Chair to refuse to put the question to ad-
journ.

The committee to wait on Common Council re-turned and made their report.
Mr. IVIILLan said he held in his hand a protest,

Which he desired read. Itwas as follows :Wepro-
test against any recognition of either of the bodies
calling themselves the Common Council of Phila-
dolphin, and desire this protest to be entered on the
minutes. ' •

. ICALEDONIAN BENEFICIAL SOCIETY.-- .1RC
. .

annual tea-drinking gathering of this society took
pftice•lit Sansom:street Hall on Netv-Year'ifevenii*.-
Over 6CO Of both sexes, and literally -of all ages,
were present, under the presidency of Mr. William-.

Stuart. Mr. D. Mclntyre, Mr. James Taylor,- Mr.",
McGowen, and_ other singers, amateurandprofessatonal,kindly contributed to the enjoyment of thecompany. The society has seventy members, nearly
all hard-working Scotchmen. Each member pays'
ten cents a week, and, in case of sickness, is paid $3
a week. In the event of death, $2O are paid out of
the fund towards funeral expenses. The society
winds up every year, 'and then starts anew. This is
the best guaranteeagainst defalcation. The officers
for 1863 are : Mr. William Stuart, president; Mr.
Alexander Gordon, treasurer; Mr. Duncan Wright,
secretary.

Signed by E. Spencer Miller, E. C. Pauling John
Q. Ginnodo, H.DavisEd. Greble, Wm. M. Uhler,
John P. Wetherill, Joshua Sliering, Gee. Inman.
Riche, And. Zane, H. Manuel.

The committee to wait on the Mayor returned
and reported having attended to their duty.

Mr. Wxavim here presented a communication
signed by certain citizens ofthe Twenty-fourth ward,
complaining ofE.-Spencer Miller holding a seat in
Select Council. The communication sets forth that
Philip Lowry received a majority of all the votes
east. [lt will be remembered that the ballot-boxes
in this easewere opened in court, when it was found
that Mr. Miller was fairly elected.]

The Own decided the communication was not in
form, as the affidavit attached was signed by two
and not by five persons.

The communication was then withdrawn.
The old rules for the government of the Chamber

were adopted, on motion of Mr. KING..
The Chamber then adjourned until Thursday next.

A FESTITE OCCASION.—On New Year's
afternoon the artillery regiment• of Colonel Sege
berth, which is now awaiting marching orders, at
the camp on Cooper's creek, were handsomely en-
tertained by the ladies of. Camden, at the new Bap-
list Church on Fourth street. Over one hundred
roast turkies, together with myriads of delicacies of
a miscellaneous nature, were piled upon the long
tables, and thousands of flags decked the interior of
the church. After the soldiers had amply satisfied
the inner man, pithy and patriotic speeches were
made by different clergymen present, and a resolu-
tion of thanks was tendered to the members of the
church for the use of the building, and everything
passed off in the most joyous manner. After a
short street parade, the regiment returned to camp
cheering for the ladies of Camden.

COMMON' BRANCH.
Ai the State House bell 'commenced to strike ten

o'clock, there being a very full attendance in Com-
mon Council chamber, Mr. WiLsort Kann. called the
Council to orderd, when •Mr. HAltl'Eit moved that Isaac Sulger be ap-
pointed temporary clerk.

lirmit called the chamber to order, and re-
fused to put thequestion on Mr. Harper's motion.

Mr. SVIGER proceeded to the desk and began to
call the roll of members.- - • - •

LUTTS, clerk of the old Councils, also calledthe roll at the same time.
The Republicans answered to the roll-call of Mr.

Sulger,
Tho Democrats answered to the roll-call of Mr.

Lutta.

THE RECENT METEOR, noticed on the
night of the second by many of our citizens, is de-
scribed as shooting over an arc of the heavens of
sixty degrees, which it described in about eight
seconds. Its tail was twenty degrees long-and one
degree broad (or about twice the diameter of the
moon) at its widest part. It appeared to be moving
from the .northwest to the southeast, and nearly in
a horizontal line,-and'when in the northeast it was
ten degrees below the stars Castor and Pollux! and
about Thirty degrees vertically above the horizon.
High buildings prevented the entire passage of the
meteor from being seen.

Each announced a quorum of members present.
Mr. Titcoo was nominated for president.
On motion, his election Was declared unanimous.
Mr. KERIT was also nominated for president.
On motion, his, election was also declared unani-

mous.
Cominon Council now presented a very rare ano-

maly. two presidents having been elected unani-
mously, and both discharging the duties of their
high office simultaneously. •

Mr..Ke.an sat in the large cushioned chair of pre-sident.
Mr. Tr.Eno contented himself with a plain cane-

seat chair, by his left,
On motion, -Mr. Krun appointed a committee to

wait upon the Mayor, and inform his Honor that
Common Council was duly organized.
ft.On motion, a similar committee was appointed by
Mr. Tntoo.

The election of officers was then proceeded with.
The Democrats elected theformer clerks and mes-senger.
The Republicans elected George F. Gordon clerk,

ACRE OWLEDOMEN T.—The directresses of
The Soldiers' Rending-Rooin desire tgratefully to
acknowledge from Edward Painion Weston the re-
ceipt of 600 tickets, with reserved seats, for the
Orpheus Musical A.ssociation'S vand concert, atthe Academy of Music, last evening. The ticketswere for distribution among the soldiers.

SAFE AND WELL.--Yesterday the fatherof Lieutenant M. L. Decoursey, who was in thefight at Murfreesboro, received a despatch from hisson, at Nashville: stating that he was safe and well,and had taken their wounded to that city.

THE POLICE.

An Important Arrest ofAlleged Forgers.
Mr. Robert-Hague, the Chief of Police of the city

of Pittsburg, Messrs. 'Edward Carlin and Samuel
Henderson, of the detective' force of Philadelphia,
yesterday arrested two men on the charge of being
forgers. The prisoners were taken •to •the Central
Station, where they were detained for a hearing,
which will probably take place at two o'clock this
afternoon.: . •. . •

One of them is named 'Charles F. Melville, alias
Manning, alias .Tappan; theother 3B „Benjamin F..
Binory, alias •Austinfahis Major John Dana, pay-
master of the-United States army. It seems that on
October 7th Mr: Melvillepresented a check for $353,
at the banking house of Messrs. Ferree & Co., on
Third street. He represented that he had just re-
ceived it from parties' in New York. The banking
firm nettbeing intimate with the signatures referred
the documentei to Mr. Drexel, who pronounced them
genuine. The check was, therefore, cashed by Ferree
Sc. Co. Melville boarded at the public house of Mr.
:Lukens, near Market and Twelfth streets. He in-
ducedthe proprietor to go with him to the banking
house to vouch for him.

THY. INITIATQPN STEPS TAXYIN.

Lombard streets; and had something to drink. A
difficulty ensued about the payment, and presently
Ellie sprang behind the bar and seized an oyster-
knife, with which he assaulted the proprietor.
Severalparties interfered and prevented Ellis from
inflicting any injury with the weapon. He was or-
dered to enter bail to answerat court.

•

(Before Mr...Alderman Harmer.] .
Arrest of *toys. ' •

Owing to many complaints lodged,aLsthe Mayor's
•offlee, of gangs of boys, especially in the' southern
part of thecity, meeting on . Sundays; especially, to
engage in pelting each other with brickbats and

• other missiles, the police took into custody about a
dozen ofthe most active, on Sunday afternoon. Ths
fronts of handsome houses have been defaced by
these reckless gangs of boys; windows have.stpeti
broken, and street-lamps smashed. The,rrisoners
taken on Sunday were arraigned yesterlrbefore

.

Alderman Harmer, who, after a patPtirnearing,
bound the accused over to he offut behavior,
and to keep the peace. • .

Doings in the Quarter erone Yesterday.i,
a.

Edon was coThe whole of yesterdal~,

John'and H.-nsumed in
Berichcr,-the trial ofAndrewgify polieies.-•The evidencecharged with selling eonsiated'principally ofa wit- .against the deferds- •e purchased a ticket from a

ness who allegegiote of one of the defendants, andperson in the l'
the flndinumber,of lottery tiokets- in-theirr .rg g;,"imasefisk ce was conducted byF. O.Brewster andThA ougherty,.„Esqs. • The character of the pro-rgoillA' r .for truth was attacked and it' Was also,lia d that he had Ithititirted 'the prosecution for

ilithe purpose of extorting money from the defendants.
Just before the hour of adjournment Judge Ludlow'charged the jury, and :gave them permission , to seal
.their verdict, and bring it in Ws morning. .

_

It seems that early in October an advertisement
appeared in one of the papers that, if Captain Mel-
ville, of the 88th Pennsylvania, was in town, he
might see his brother by. callingat. Lukens' Hotel.
On the morning the advertisement appeored a lady
:called at the hotel. This was the wife of Captain
' Melville. She was introduced to her supposed
-brother-in-law, and had a friendly chat with him for
some time. She expressed herselfgratifiedatseeing
her •husband's brother for the first time in her lifeA

• Of course, he acted accordingly as the exigencies,7
the case seemed to require. . After her depariffft,
gentleman called in answer to the advert' ere
and was shown t' the room of the adver ' e both ,
a -pretty long interview ensued. Th e impres-.
splendid talkers,and soon made a f e' man who
sion on the _mind of Mr. Luke '

an accomplice Supreme Court ofrennsylvania—Chief Jilts-Attivethen calledwas no more nor le •r. Emory, alias tice .Lowrie • and ...Inane:ea Woodward,'of the adroit-advertiser. 1-74,tis their conversation, Thompson, •Strcinge -and Read. !
• Major Dana. They wertstina, the war; Sec.; &c. It: . t , .._

LIST 'OP DECISION'S. 1-;"talked ofestates; moneffitfie letter was received bk ' - •

was about this timeaers363 check cashed by Few The January, term of-the Supreme. Court for the
Melville, conveyiltated.: In a few days the for- Eastern District commenced . yesterday morning,
ree & Co., as algid, and information was at Once The court room was crowded. . The list of decisions
fiery was f ranklin, and, Messrs. _Carlin and that we append are to be made up. exclusively of
given to re assignedthe work of arresting the cases from the Western District, and while deter-
Bender mining on some questions of interest on points of
par=DLORE PORGERTES 'Disoov-ERED. . prttotice, possess no public interest here.

of the 'court is not as large as.:as ascertained that on December 26, 1862, a The list usual. The
idk had been drawn by W. F. Emory and Charles opinions delivered are as follows :

gllffianning, and cashed by the City Bank of Cleve- ' Br Lowstax, C. J.—CommonwealthmmonwealthVs.T_heenDneela-land, Ohio, for the sum of $964 40. This purported ware and Hudson Cana].Company and the .P . 3.1-
to have been signed by Edward Parsons& Co., made vAnia Coal Company. This was an intormation
payable at the Bank. of the Republic, New York. filed'at'Sunbury, but transferred to this districtby
i n a few days the check was discovered to be a agreement, by the Attorney General of the State
forgery. The parties,' however, ' suddenly left the praying that a certain agreement, entered into be-
city, and the' next we hear Of them they draw a tween the corporation's defendant for the transporta-
check on the Merchants' and Manufacturers' Bank, bon of coal through the works of the canal compa-
at Pittsburg, for the sum of. $3,934. The sum of ny-; be decreed to be in excess of the legitimate func-
s3,ooo Was paid,-the remainder being left with the lions of the corporations, and that theybe restrained
bank officer to send; by Adams' Express, to Phila- from acting under it on the ground that it is in vio-
delphia by thetrain of the next-day. - lation of public rights. The information'was dis-

• missed.-

••. ' CHIEF HAGDE APPEARS. . . Pearsoll vs. Chapin: Error to 'Common Pleas,.

The discovery of this heavy forgery at Pittsburg . ' Ifik county. Judgment reversed and new trialwas made known to Mr. Robert Hague, chief of awarded. . •police of that city, and from certain indications he Mary Briggs' Appeal. From Orphans' Court ofthought the-parties may have come to Philadelphia., Allegheny county. Decree affirmed and petitionA trick 'of • this kind is sometimes performed by . dismissed, at costa of appellant. .. ..".._.."... .:.heavy forgers : that of ordering a balance to be sent ' Springer vs. Springer.' Error to Clomrison Pleasto a certain place, as though the forger Intended to of Fayette county. Vtlrit of error quashed:', ~' .go there_ himself, when, in reality„he does not in- Bean vs. Slathers. Error to Common Pleas-Of..tend to go. This is resorted toin order to put the -Mercer county. Judgment affirmed. • • ' '

-police -detectiVes off the track. Chief Hague, how-' ' Pennsylvania Railroad Company vs. Henderson.
' ever, came on to Philadelphia, and had an Interview -, 'Error to CommonPleas of Indiana county. Judg-With Officers Carlin, Henderson, and Chief Frank- , meat reversed and a new tiled awarded.fin, and these four men adopted the best measure to Morgan vs. Kegley. Appeal from District CourtSecure success, They, therefore, made up a ' "of Allegheny county. Decree affirmed.

DECOY PACKAGE -Kerr vs, Hamilton. Error to Common Pleas of
' •'Of money, and entrusting thesecret of the affkir to Butler county. Judgment affirmed.

the proper officer at Adams'Express.office, that gen- • Grant vs. Allison. Error to Common, Pleas of
trtiean was anxious to, serve the cause of

for
justice.. affirmed.

He was instructed to Say, if any man calledClarion county. Judgment
McKurrety's Administrators, et al., vs. Hopper.

.a package, such as that expected from Pittsburg, to Error to District Courtof Allegheny
awarded.

judg-
phiy oft on him a little, and to tell hint to come meat reversed, and venire de novo aw
again. • This, we understand, was done in a style .Copeland vs. McCune. • ,Error to Common Pleas
highlypleasing to the sharp detectives. They-were - of Westmoreland county. Judgment affirmed.
sent tor, and promptly did they respond. At about auerlixie vs. Einstein. ..Error •to District Court

_

MelCown V .Allegheny county. Decree affirmed.
B

quarter past nine o'clock, yesterday morning, the
two detectives were very-busily engaged in looking

°1
13 McDonald. Error to District Court

about Adams & Co.'s Express office. Presently a of Allegheny county. :Jndtownshipvs.Overseersgmentaffirmed.' 'gente 1-looking man, weanng spectacles, stepped up Overseers of Poor of Toby
to the delivery clerk's desk,and asked if the remit- of Poor of Madison township. Certiorari to Quar-
tance had come to hand. The clerk responded in the ter Sessions of Clarion county. Orderfor quashing
affirmative, and handed • reversed and record rewarded with a prooedendo.

Br WOODw&RD, J.—Baughman vs. Bruner. Er-
ror to Common Pleas of Jefferson county. Judg-to the strange gentleman. Just about this moment, melt affirmed.When everything, in the opinion of the officerswas Bill vs. Hill. Error to District Court of AlleHen--ripe, and the fruit worth gathering, Detective gheny county. Two cases. Judgment affirmed inderson madehimselfknown, and took the suspected each case. . •individual into custody and ran him into the Cen- Wilson vs. Cochran. Error to District Court oftral Station. This man turnedout to be Mr. Emory, Allegheny county. Judgment reversed, and proce-who had answered the advertisement above alluded dendo awarded...to. Ile said he boarded at theAshland House. The Graff's Executors vs.Kelly's Executors. Error toofficers, on proceeding to that establishment, escer- I CommonPleaaof Butler county. Judgmentaffirmed.tabled that such was the fact, but he had registered Jane Vandevart's Appeal. From Orphans' Courthis name as Major Dana, U. S. A. His accomplice of Butler county. Proceedings of Orphans' Court,had yet to be arrested. This was, perhaps, a WU- on petition of minor children, setaside and annulled,cult matter, because none of the officers knew him. and the decree of 24th of December', 1858, confirmingChance, however, favored them. While Henderson appraisement of October 13, 1858, is affirmed, andwas attending more particularly-to Emory, Messrs., Samuel Marshall is ordered pay the costa in hisHague, of Pittsburg, and Carlinfound it convenient own right.to keep the Ashland House under surveillance. . Smith vs. Emerson. ,Error to Common Pleas ofThey soon ascertained from the proprietor of. the Indiana county. Judgment reversed, and venire deAshland that a note had been left directed to Major inovo awarded.Dana. "Let me have that," said „Carlin.. The. •BY STRONG, 3.-Kennedy• vs. Kennedyf Appealworthy host produced it. The officer read it, as - .from .District Court of Allegheny county. Decreefollows: . - dismissing bill of complaint affirmed, with costs.

• "Please call at 428 North Eighth street to-day. y Mellon Ts. McGuire's Legatees. Error to District" CHARLIE." Court Of. Allegheny county. Judg_ment reversed,
Messrs. Hague and Carlin answered the note by 1 and judgment entered forthe plaintiff on theverdict.

going at once to the place indicated in the note. . Mellon's Appeal from District Court of Allegheny
They had some difficulty in getting in. They ran. - ettunty. Decree reversed; the exceptions to the
the front door bell several times ; no one answered.Sheriff's return are dismissed ; the Sheriff is order-
The officers were sure somebody was in the tene- ed to make a deed to the purchaserand it is further
meat. They firmly believed they were recognised ordered that the costs be paid by time exceptants to'
by some one from the window. In this emergency •

cos
the Sheriff, 's xeturn. •

-it was agreed that ChiefHague should remain at the Lucas vs. Evans: Error to Common Pleas offront of the house and arrest anybody who should f Jeffertion county. Judgment affirmed; but timefor
come out. Carlin was to go to the rear and if .it payment extended to April 1 1863.
should be necessary he was to I Bradford vs. Kent and wife. Error to Common

Pleas of Greene county.'Judgment reversed andPORCE THE HOUSE .... venire de novo awarded.and deport himselfas the occasion should warrant. By READ, J.—Henry Hinter et al. vs. Mary A.The back door gaveway under outside pressure, and Jenks. Error to CommonPleas of Jefferson county.the officer went in. He found nobody but females Judgment affirmed. ' " - ''•
_ .beneath that roof. He arranged matters that not a I Nelson vs. Garrett's Executors. Errortotosurrionsingle individual . should leave the premises. Be- Pleas of Mercer county. Judgment affirmed.tween 12and 1 o'clock success crowned their efforts. Alexander McClurg vs. 'Thomas 11. Wilson. Ap-Charles Melville arrived and rung the bell at thepeal from District Court of Allegheny county. Infront door. From certain descriptions already ob- 1-Equity. Decree affirmed at the costs of the appel-tamped by the officers, they were sure he was the lent. .very man who desired an interview -with-Major-- : Childs&.Co. 1,•-s. Dilworth & Biddle. AiiiiialliontDana. 'When arrested he affected much surprise, • ; the:District 'Court of Allegheny county.'Decreebut yieldedgracefully to the poWer ofthe detectives, affirmed, at the costs of the appellant.and accompanied them to the Central Station, I Commonwealth, for use of Mayor, Aldermen; andwhere he methis companion, Mr. Emery. The in- Citizens ofPittsburg, vs. Nobart Woods, Esq. Judg-terview possessed no interesting incidents. . meat reversed, and venire denovo awarded.

. . 3tOlilLY POUND. . . • . The Nisi Prius was also in session yesterday morn-
The officers fonnd upon- the person of Emory. in& but adjourned at an early lienr,..svithoulAtting

in•''United Sthtes' "d on. Melville: Mostly anattie•orytrial.- -- • .
.

_ - ._.

'''•-

: The'Distriet Courts were in session, and disposedtreasurynotes, $2;100. There were also recovered a
considerable amount in Confederate notes and scrip of three cases, the particulars of which are not of
of various denominations, all of which are supposed : special interest.

-
to be forged. They are, of course, about equivalent After theleading of these decisions, theThila-
in value to- the most genuine kindiof the issues of delphia list was called, and thefollowing cases were
the bogus Confederacy. Besides this, lots of type,.argued: • -pblank checks, papers, Jewelry, and 'other things ofPalethorvs. Baker. Error to the DistrictCourt.
value were recovered, at• the apartments of the twos Argued by Robert l'alethorp, Esq. No Counsel ap-
prisoners. It is alleged these are the men who did peered for the defendant inerror.
forgeries to the extent of $7,000, at Newark, N. J. Oehlschlager vs. The State Saving Fund. 'Error
about the same amount •atLeek Haven, Pa., and to the District Court. Argued by Oehlschlager for
four or five thousand at Jersey Shore, Pa. The de-. plaintiff in error. The court declined to hear-S. H.
scription of the men who successfully passed the & S.C. Perkins for defendant in error. .
forged checks seems to answer very well for the Iwo Scott vs. The City of Philadelphia. Error to
prisoners, except perhaps that of the Lock Haven Common Pleas. Argued by W. -F. 'Johnston for
fingers. There has yet been no public hearingbut plaintiff iii error, and by D. W. Sellers, assistant
the officers assure us they have the parties "dead City Solicitorfor city. .
to rights." They are regarded as the most expert Singer vs. Kelly. - Error to District Court.- Ar-
men of, this profession, that have thus become pub- gued by W. S. Price for plaintiff in error, and'J. F.
licly .known'since the days of Buchanan Cross. Johnston and . N. Z. Hirst for defendant in error.
Parties have been telegraphed for, and it is supposed I The court adjourned until this morning.
those from Newark will be in attendance, at two
o'clock this afternoon. It is intended to send the
prisoners to Pittsburg this evening.

THE ACCUSED.
The following is all that we can gain as to the

antecedents of the prisoners : Mr. Emory was bornatBangor, arsine, and a few years ago MB- a 'mem-
ber ofthe bar, and practised for some time in Boston.
Here he was engaged in a heavy case, and was
finally arrested on the charge of forging some de-
positions. He was tried, convicted, and sentenced
to five years' imprisonment. Whether he was
liberated or served his time out we could not learn.
The next we hear ofhim he was editing a paper at
Baltimore, and was forced to leave that positionand city early after the rebellion commenced. Hecame toPhiladelphia,_ and entered Rush's Cavalry
Rs a private, and served in this capacity for oneyear. He then obtained a position in the commis-sary department, and this is the last heard of him
until the present arrest. He is a fluent speaker=—says he belonged to the staff of General Fremont—-
was wounded in his little fingeroa portion ofthis
having been shot away 'during a battle. -It is al-
leged that he is the one who• does the filling of thechecks. Melville gets them cashed.

In regard to the last-named person very little isknown about him. He was born in Baltimore. Hisparents reside in Boston, Massachusetts.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

.I.IJTOGRAPRS

IN THE ORPRAW:.OOVRT.VOR
THE CITY AND-COUNTY OP PRILIDELPIIIA:.

.Estate of SAMUEL T. HOLT. deceased.: - •
NOTICE is hereby given that PHCEBE HOLT. widowOf said decedent, has this day Sled in the said Court her

petition and an inventory and appraiSement, claiming
to retain personal property ofsaid decedent to -the value
of 45.300 as therein expressed, under tke act. of 14th April
1851, and its supplements, and that the said Court willapprove the same on the 16th day of January, A. D.1.%3, unless exceptions are Sled thereto.

TH. PRATT POTTS,
Attorney ofPetitioner.deakuf4t

N THE.-:ORPHANS'- VOIIRT FORT
'THE Cll7 41DIC0117411: OF PHILAOELPHL~

Estate or CONRAD.BANSE, deceased.'The Auditor appointed: by.the court toaudifaiettle,andadjust.the account filedby.:ALRON THOMPSON,Administrator..d. b. n; c. t. a. to the estate of CONRADHANSS deceased, and to mat e distribution of thebalance.in the bands of the accountant, will meet all parties in-terested in said estate, to enter upon the discharge ofhis dUties, on SATURDAY, January 10th;A. D.1863, ato'clock P. M.,.at his: Office, No. 109 North SIXTH
Street, in thocity,of Philadelphia. • ja:l-thstu6t

IN.THE.ORPHANS' COURT.FO.ll,TABCITY AND COUNTY:OF PHILADELPHIA. .
Estate ofJOHN SMITH, deceased..The`auditor aPpointedty, the Court to audit, settle and

adjust the second account of MARY SMITH and WIL
LIAM JOHNFERGUSON, Executors of the teat wilt andtestament of John Smith, late of the city ofPhiladelphia,liquor dealer, deceased, and make distribution of the ba-lance in the hands of the accountants, will meet the par-ties interested for the purposes ofhis appointment, onEDIIESDAY, the 14th day, ofJanuary,-Hll3, at. 4 P. M.
at his office, at the southeast corner of THIRD and
CHESTNUT Streets, Philadelphia.,jal thstndt* . O.'W: DAVIS, Auditor.

Among the'rnany papers found in the personal
effects-of the prisoners wasone of the electioncircu-lars of F. Carroll Brewster, the recently electedBepublican city solicitor. This document containedthe lithographic autographs ofa number of the moat
influential business men and firms in Philadelphia.The circular furnished the idea of the signaturei,and several checks that had not yet been presented
were also found, signed and filled in, excepting the
numbers. The arrest Is aniimportant one, and willform a bright page in the annals of the police ofPhiladelphia. N THE ORPHANS" COIJI.T, ;P.ORT

THE CITY AND COUNTY OP-PHILADELPHIAEstate of JAMES C.MeILVAINE,a Minor.The Auditor appointedthe Court to audit, settle,
and adjust the account of.hDWARD GARRETT, Guar-dian of the person and estate-of JamesC. Dlcllvaine, aminor, and to make- distribution• of the balance in t hehands of theaccountant, will meet the parties interested'for the purposes of his appointmedi on WEDNESDAY,
January 7th, 1919, at,3 o'clock P. M., at his ' office, S. B.
corner of SIXTHand WALNUT Streets, in the city ofPhiladelphia. D. W. O'BRIEN,de26-ths • Auditor..

[Before Mr. Alderman Baffler.)
• Military Fisticitirs.
Lieut. Geo. E. Johnson, of Col. Murphy's Regi-ment, was arraigned before Alderman Beitler, yes-lerday afternoon, on the charge of committing anassault and battery on Lieut. Col. Charles Parham.The scene is alleged to have taken place at the re-

cruiting quarters, Jones' Hotel, on Chestnut street'above Sixth. Lieut: Solinson was taken prisoner atFrontRoyal, at the time Stonewall Jackson madea raid up the Shenandoah Valley. He,with most
all who were captured, stood hisground and battledwith the enemy. Lieut. Col, Parham, of the regi-ment, escaped capture. After the safe retreat of tiemain part of Gen. Banks' division to the Potomac,Lieut. Col. Parham, arrived in Philadelphia, suffer-ing, it was reported'at that time,•from riwound hehad received. The evidence developed the interest-ingpoints' that yesterday afternoon, at the reertit- •
ing quarters above mentioned, some rather tauntingremarks ensued between' the Lieutenant Coloneland Lieut. Johnson, during which the latter implied.-
cowardice, and said that it was just such persons -azthe Lieutenant Colonel that caused some of the'soldiers to be taken' prisoners. •it is said that thelie was given to Lieut. Johnson, and the nextmo-nrent the parties came in physical conflict, the Lieu-tenant rather makingthe advance. The LieutenantColonelreceived a pretty severe blow on thenose,cauaing that important organ to bleed freely. Theparties were separated. After a hearing, the alder-
man required the defendant to enter $3OO bail to an-swer at court. •

[Before Mr. Alderman Shane.]
A Somewhat Singular Case.

James Belshey and James Madden are the namesgiven'byra couple of mewarrigned 'yesterday., morn-ing before Alderman Shane. They were chargedwith burglary. Itseems that atabout 2 o'clock inthe morning two men with their faces blackenedforcibly entered th'e house of Mr. Belshey, onSeventh street, near PoPinr. They proceeded to abureau and'took therefrom a five-dollar note thatwas wrapped in a piece of calico. Mrs. Belshey •was awakened from her sleep, and screamed. One•cof the parties threw a pitcher at her, and shesprang from the window into the street. Fortu-nately -,she was. not much injured: From someconverstion overheard by•neighbors it is believedthat one of the men was Mr. Pelshey the:husband.He Was recognised by his voice. It seems that'.
when the defendants were arrested, their faces wereclean, MO their hands looked as if they had beenrecently blackened. These are about all the de-t,velopments made in what may. be considered .aralher'novel affair. The parties Were held to await
a further hearing. • •

(Before Mr. Aldermitn White.]
A Frenk of Manirt-n-Poto.•

• Yesterday afternoon a very respectable and well-.known citizen, Mr. Charles Neff; who resides on
Carter street, above Second; was arrested on thecomplaint of a man giving his name as John E.Webb, of Cape May charging the prisoner withhaving robbed him 0(030 on Sunday evening. Webb
seemed to talk in a sensible manner• at first. Hestated that he had arrived from Cape May, and metwith Mr. Neff'on Sunday night, who robbed him ofhis money. After a few questions by theinagistrate,who seemed to distrust the prosecutor, although theevidence sofar Was consistent, the complainant fur-ther testified that he hadthe moneyyesterday morn-ing ; went up town,•where he met .Mr. Neff-' then,after a 'while, he came down town, missed his pocketbook, and he thought Mr. Neff had taken it. Re
applied to one of the reserve police, who made
the arrest. Mi. Neff offered to prove his entire in-
nocence ; he had not been out of his house; has not
been north of Marketstreet for a long time. The
alderman finally, after close-questioning the prose-
cutor, came to the conclusion that the fellow waslaboring under nn attack of mania-a.potu. The case
was therefore dismissed.

Assault with a Knife.
.Charleis Ellis, a sailor man, was arraigned before

Alderman White, yesterday, on the charge of com-
mitting an assault with a knife. According to the
evidence, the defendant a short time since went
into thepublic house of Mr. Boyle, near Penn. and

-

I
-•

•NOTATE:: N PARTITION.-ESTATE
of HEN.DRICKS, late of Lower Salford town-ship, Montgomery 'county, and State of Pennsylvania.who died intestate.

To Abraham Hendricks, Jesse Hendricks, the heirs orchildren of Susanna Hendricks, late deceased,wlio,was 'married to John Castiel, viz: Jacob Cassel;&Ott, Cased,William Cassel, and Jesse Cassel, and the children andheirs of 13arbera' Hendricks 'Sale deceased, who *asmarried to William Samby.„ viz: Jesse Samby, and Ann-Smithy, who is intermarried with William ItitrentAuse ;

SusannaJohnson, married to Jacob Johnson ;

di en and heirs of an uncle, Joseph Johnson, deceased,
viz: William Johnson, Jacob Johnson; Joseph Johnson,
Henry P. Johnson, Catharine Johnson, intermarriedWith,Williarn Smith, Elizabeth. Fuss, Susanna Johnson,
married to John -Ashenfelter, and Kinneth Johnson,
married to GeorgeSnyder, and the children and, heirs of
an uncleAbraham Johnson, deceased, viz: Henry John-
son and Jacob Johnson:-

-

TARE NOTICE, That.on tho lOth day of NOV- MI. 3EIi,A. D. 1562, upon the petition of Abraham Hendricks andJesse Hendricks being presented to the Orphans,Court
ofsaid county ofMontgomery, for an inquest to mak6partitition or valuofthe real estatepublice said in-testate, an inquestwill assemble at the house ofJESSE GABLE, Skippackville, in the township of Per-;kiomen, in said county- of Montgomery aforesaid, on'MONDAY, the 12th- day. of JANUARY,-A. D;1863, at 9:
o'clock in the forenoon, for the purpose of makingpar-•titian or valuation' of the real estate of the said.Aan,Hendricks, deceased, to and among' her heirs and legal •
representatives according to law, at which time and'place yon can attend, if you think proper.. -

PRANCIS•KILE, Sheriff: •
SHERIPP'S orpics, Norristown; Nov. 29. 1862. de2-tu6t

HOTELS.

pRAIsTDRETH HOUSE,
-Ja-• Corner ofBROADWAY, CANAL, and'LISPENA.III>STREETS, HEW-YORK.

CONDUCTED ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.The above Hotel is located in the most central part ofBroadway, and can he reached by omnibus or city cars,from all the steamboat landings and railroad depots.
.The rooms are elegantly furnished. Many ofthemare•

constructed in mite ofcommunicating parlors and cham-bers, suitable for families and partiestravelling together.Mealsserved at all hours.
SingleRooms from 60 cents to $1 per day.Double Booms from $1 to $2.50 per day.
de2-6m - JOR cmrris sco.,

TO THE DISEASED OF .ALL
CLASSES.—AII acute and chronic diseases cured,by special guarantee, at 122 WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia, when desired, and, in case of a fail-
ure, no charge ie made. .

Prof. C. H. BOLLES, the founder of this new
practice, has associated with him Dr. GALLO-WAY. A pamphlet containing'a multitude of cer-tificates of those cured ; also, letters and compli-
mentary resolutions from medical men and others,
will be given to any person free.
N.B.—Bledical men and others Who desire aknowledge of my discovery can enter for a full .

course of lectures at any time.
Consultation free.

40. , DRS. BOLLES & GALLOWAY,
1220 WALNUT Stree

E. . . . 110 . .1/B::_AIsID.EARPF. ISAACS,Oeuiipt and Attrfitt, from LeYden, Holland. is Per-mahently; loetiW at No.Nil 'PINE Street, where he treats
all...diseases ofthe Eye orEar scientifically,and cures—-
ifcurable: • 'Arttlicha Eyes inserted without pain •N:-B.—No charges made for examination. Office honrs
from Sto 11,o'clook A. M. and 2 to 7 P. M. ja3-3m*

LIQUEURS: -50. CASES ASSORTED
LIQUEURS,:Ittet received per eldp Vandaltar fronsBordeaux. and for.aale by

JAIIMITCHB & LAVERGNE,.a 4 , ' %O mad .91114 Rnn kb FRONT StrAat

CARD PRINTIN"G. NEAT AND
(Neap, at RINOWALT & BROWN'S. 111 Bona

FOURTH Streak, below Chestnut. o0:3

'MI' NORTH. .PENNSYL:.
&NIA. RAILROAD—For BETH-LEHEM,. DOYLESTOWN, . MAUCH CHUNK, EARLE,-

TON;EASTON,-WILLIAMSI'ORT. &c.
WINTKR ARRANGEMENT.

• . • . • THREE:THROUGH TRAINS.
Onand-aftir Monday, Nov. 17th, 1862, Passenger Trains

will leave the new Depot, THIRD Street, above Thom*
soli street. Philadelphia, daily, (Sundays excepted,) as
follows: •

At 7 A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown, Manch
Chttnk, Hazleton, Wilkesbarre, &c.
-The 7 A. M. Train makes close connection with the Le-

-highValley Railroad at Bethlehem, being the shortest
and most desirable route to all points in the Lehigh Coalrert7:ls P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton, &o.
This Train reaches Easton at 6.40 PM:, and makes close

connection with the New Jersey Central for Now York.
At 6.15 P. M. for Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch Chunk.

..For Doylestown at 9.15 A. M. and 4.15 P. M.
:For FortWashington at 6.15 P. M.
White• ears of the Second and Third-streets line City

Passenger Cars ran directly.to the new Depot.
TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA

-.Leave Bethlehem at.7A. M.,9.30 A. M. and 6.10 P. M.
•,Leave Doylestown at 6.30 A. N. and 3.40 P. M.

• Leave Fort Washington at 6.40 A.. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

-Philadelphiafor Doylestown at 10 A. M. and 415P. M.
•Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7.30 A.X. and 2 P. M.

Fareto•Bethlehem SL6O
•Fare to Easton • L5O

Fare to Manch Chunk " 2.60. ... _
Through tickets must luz±procured at the Ticket Offices,

at ',THIRD Street orBERKS Street, in order to secure the
above rates of fare. .

All Passenger Trains (except .Snnday Trains) connect
at-Berks street with Fifth and Sixth-streets Passenger,
Railroad, live minutes after leaving Third street.

;Fit)l7 ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

PHILAD'ELPHIA:
414 f AND'ELMIRA B. E. LINE;

1862 WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1862
For WILLIAMSPORTSCRANTON, ELMIRA. and all.
Points in the W. anReading Passenger Trains leaye De-
pot of Phila. and R. R., cor,„.l3road and Cal-
lowhill streets, at 9.15 A.M., and 330 P. M. daily, except
Su ndaas.Qui KEST ROUTE from Philadelphia to points in
Northern and Western Pennsylvania, Western New
York &c., &c. Baggage checked through to Buffalo, Nia-
gara Falls, or intermediate points.

Through Express Freight Train for all points above,
leaves daily at 6 P. al.

For further informationapply to
JOHN S. HI LLES, General Agent,

THIRTEENTH and CALLOWHILL, and N. W. corner
SIXTH awl CHESTNUT Street. ja.3l-tf

alt . REOPENING. OFNIIMETHE BALTIMORE AND OHIO
.RAILROAD.--Thief road, being fully REPAIRED and
effectually GUARDED, is now open for the transpor.
tation of_pe.ssengere and „freight to all points in the
GREAT VfEST. • For through tickets and all other
information apply at the Comny's Office. corner • of
BROAD Street and WASHINGTON Avenue.

S. M.. FELTON,
ap3-tf.' President P. W. and B. R. R. Co.

4-it.sx PENN STE itm ENGINE
AND BOILER WORKS. —NEAFIE & LEVY,

PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS. MA-
CHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACKSMITHS, and
FOUNDERS, havingfor many years boen in enccessful
operation, and been exclusively engaged in building and
repairing Marineand River Engines, 'del and lowpre,
sure, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks,Propellers, &c., &c., re.
specifully offer their services to the public, asibeiegf Tilly
prepared to contract for Engines of.all sizes, Marine,
sizes,
River, and Stationary: having sets ofpatterns of different

are preparod.to execati3 orders with quick despatch.
Every description ofpattern-making made at the shortest
notice. High and Low-preasure, .Flue, Tubular, and
Cylinder Boilersofthe bestPennsylvania charcoal iron:
Forgings, of all sizes andkinds; Iron and Brass Crusting*.
ofan descriptions ; Roll-Turning.Screw.Cutting, and allother work connected 'with the e.lsove business. •

Drawings and Specifications for all work done at thisestablishmentfree of charge, and work guarantied.
The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for re.pairs of boats, where they can lie in 'perfect safetY, andare provided' with shears, blocks, falls. &c., &c., forraising heavy or light weights.

JACOB C. NEAFIR,
JOHN P. LEVY,

BEACH and PALMER streets.
•MOAGAN, ORR, - 4t. CO., STEAM=
.A•La- ENGINE BI7ILDERS. IronFounders, and GeneralMachinlsda andBoiler Makers. No. 1210CALLOWRILLStreet.Philadelphia. • . „

fel2-ly

111 &
'WATSON'S

SAL:imamsit SAFI
16-SOUTH FOURTH STMET.PRILADELPHIAL PA. -A large vartaty of PIEZ-PItOOF SAFES alwaqa ofbawl. . •

MRS. JAMES BETTS'..ORT.VIIRATED
SUPPORTERS FOR LEWES and tire only Sun-

Porters under eminent medical patronage. Ladies and

31.1ysiciane are respectfully requested to call only on
rs. Betts, at her residence, 1089WALNUT Street, Phi-

ladelphia, (to avoid Counterfeits.) Thirty thousand in-
valids havebeen advised by their physician's to use her
appliances. Those only are genuine bearing the United
States copyright, labels on the box, and signatures; and
also on the. Supporters, with testimonials. oel6-battistf

a R. BLAXISTON,. No. 22 .SOUTH
'-• WATER Street,,Philadelaht.Commission Dealer
in Ohio and Illinois BROOK CORN,
TWINS. &o. 0011-3ri
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-

'
, • - . - •

,THE 03AT DOUBLE-TEACHSHORT ROUTE TO Tin,
W ST, NOBTHVIEST,•AND SOUTHWEST.

Equipments-and Saoilities for-the safe, 'speedy,', and.
comfortable transportation of passengers unsurpassed by
an route in the country.
.4Trains leave the Depot at Eleventh and Market streets.Ss follows : •

Mall.Train at 8.00 A. N.
Fast Line at. IL.W A. MLThrou,gh Express at 10.40 P. AL
Pa,rkissburg Train at - 12.30 P. M.Harrisburg Accommodation Train at 2.30 P. M.
Lancaster at 4.00 P. M.Thrones piesongers, by the Fast Line, reach Altoonafor supper;-whero will be found excellent accommoda-tions for the night, at the Liman House: and maytakeeither, the Philadelphia , or Baltimore Express; eselverwhich' makea connection at Pittsburg for all points... Adaylight view is thus afforded of the entire line and itsimignia cent scenery.The Through Express train runs daily—all the othertrains Sally, except Sunday. -

FOR•PITTSBURG .AND THE WEST.The Mail Train;FiatLine,.and-Through Express con-nect at Pittsburg with through trains on all the diverg-ing roads from that point; North to the Lakes, West tothe Mississippi and Missouri rivera, and South andSouthwest to all points accessible by Railroad. ThroughTickets ,to Cleveland, Detroit, Chicago, St. Paul, Colum-bus, Indianapolis, St. Louis; Leavenworth,- Kansas.Wheeling, Dayton, Cincinnati, Louisville, Cairo, and all
other principal points, and baggage checked throne'.INDIANA ..BRA NCIVRALLROAD. ' •

Tbe.Through Express, leaving at 10.40 connects,
at Bib itsville'lntereection,,with, a train on this road for
Blairsville; Indiana; &.e. '

• ' . •
EBENSBURG SCCRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.The, Through' Eirptess Train, leaving at 10.40 P. M.,

connects at Cresson, at 10.35 A. AL, with a train on. this,
road for •Ebensburg: • Trains' also leave' Cresson forEbensburg at 21d and 8.45 P. M.

•HOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.. .
The Mail Train, at 8.00 A. M., and .Through Express, at

10.40 P. M., connect at Altoona with trains for llollidays- •
burg at 7.40 P. and 8.25 A:M.- • • . - -

-

I'S7BONE St CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD.The !Through &sprees Train, leaving, at 10.40 ~I'. 31.,..connects at Tyrone with a .train for Sandy Ridge. and,
, Philipsburg.And by Bald Eagle yalley R.R. fOr.,Eert..Milesburg,and Bellefonte:

II • • .
reUNTINGDON &-BROAD TOP RAILROAD: '•

The Through Expss .Train; "leaving. at. 10440%connects at Huntingdon with a train for Hopewell.at
7.20A. M. •

NORTHERN CENTRAL AND PHILADELPHIAdi ERIE
•

ECM SUNBURY, WILLIAMSPORT,..LOug BN. 'ANTRA,
ROCHUTSR, BUFFALO' and NIAGARA:FATIS..ratNeIIgers
taking the Mail Train, at 8.00 A. M., anyt the ThroughExpress, at 10.40 P,.,N, direetly2.throtigh without
change of cars hotween.Phila delphia and Williamsport.

' For TORII, HANOVER, and GETTYSBURG, the-trains
Ifaxing at SA A,M.-and 2, SO I'. M. connect._ at Columbia
with traloa on Hie Northern Central HR..' "'

CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.The Mail Train, at 8.00 A. M., and Through Express, at
10.10 F. M., connect at Harrisburg with trainsfor Carlisle.Chambersburg,•and Hagerstown. '

WATNESBUIGI BRANCH RAILROAD.
'The trains leaving at 8.00 A. M. and 2.30 P. Al. Connectat-Downingtown with trains on this road for Waynes-

burg and all intermediate stations.
NOR WEST CHESTER..Passengers for West Chester taking the trains leaving

at B.OO'A. M. and 12.?Al and 4.00P. 111. go directly throughwithout change ofcars. -
For further information apply at the Passenger Station,

S.E. corner of ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.
JAMES'COWDEN, Ticket Agent.

WESTERN EMIGRATION. ORME

An Emigrant Accommodation Train leaves No. 137Dock street daily (Sundays Excepted), at 3 o'clock P.
offeringa comfortable mode of travel to families goingWest, at one-half the usual rates-of fare. Particular at-'
teation is paid to Baggage, for which checks are given,
and baggage,forwarded._ by same, train with the Nissen-

, ,ger
For full informationapp.& to

' •FRANCIS.FUNC-Emigrant Agent, •
• - • •• ' -13 T DOCK Street.

- COMMUTATION TICKETS. ' '
For 1, 3,6, 9, or 12 months, at very low rates, for the ac-

commodation ofpersons living out of towm,or located on
or near the line of theroad.

COUPON. TICKETS..
For 26 Arips, between any two points, at about two

cents pee/rale. .These tickets are intended for the use of
families travelling frequeutly,and are of greetndvantaF,re
to persons making occasional trips. •

SCHOOL TICKETS.:
For. 1 or S months, for. the use of scholars attendingschool in the.city. •

' FREIGHTS.
By this route freights of all descriptions 'can be' for-

wardedto and from aRy point on the. Railroads of Ohio,
Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, Infra; or Mls
eouri, by railroad direct, into any porton thenavigable-rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.

The rates of freight to and from any point in the West,
by thePennsylvania Central-Railroad. are, at all times.
asfavorable asare charged by other Railroad Coinpa--nies. Merchants and shippers entrusting the transporta-
tion of their freight to this Company can rely with confi-
dence on its speedy transit. , •

For freight contracts or shipping directionsapply to or
address the Agents ofthe Company

S. B. KINGSTON, Ju.,-Philadelphia.
D. A. b vvART 'Pittsburg.
CLARKE & Co., Chicago, . •
LEECH & Co., No. 1 Astor House, or No. 1 SouthWil-

11am street, New York. • • • •
LEECH 8 Co., No. 77 Washington street, Boston.
W3i. BROWN, No. 80 North street, Baltimore. Agent

Northern Central Railway.
H. FL HOUSTON,

General FreightLMV l_AgeSL.Hnt,Phour iladelphia.

Philadelphia.General TicketAgent Philadelphia. •
• ENOCIe LEWIS, .

jai-if • General superintendent,Altoona, Pa.
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THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIAAND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'SLINES, FROM PHILADELPHIA TO .

NEW YORKAND WAY PLACES.
. FROM WALNUT-STREET WHARF AND KENSINGTON DEPOT.

WILL LEAVE ASFOLLOWS--.VIE:
At 6A. M., via Camden and Amboy. o. and -A. Ac-

commodation $2 26At6A. M., via Camden and. Jersey City, (N. J. Ac-commodation) 2 25At BA. M., via Camden and Jersey City, MorningMall oe
At BA. M., Oa Camden and Jersey City,2d ClassTicket 225Atli A. M.. via Kensington and J.ersey City, Ex-

press 3 OSAt 12 M., via Camden and Amboy, C. and A.
Accommodation 2 25At 2P. M.,via Camdenand Amboy, C. and A. Ex-

. press 300 .At 9 P. 31., via Kensington( and Jersey City, Wash.and New York Express 3 00
At 631 P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City, Eve-

ning Mail 3 03At 113.4P. al., via Kensington and Jersey City, South-
ern Mail 300

At IX (Night), via Kensihgton and Jersey City,
SouthernExpress. .

.......
.. . ..... . 3 00

At 5 P:.111,- .via Camden and ...... Accommoda-tion, (FreightandPasaenger)-Ist Class Ticket.... 225
. Do. . do. -• 2d Class 'do 1 50

ForWater Gap, Stroudsburg Scranton, Wilkesbarre,Montrose, Great Bend,__Biggliarnton, :Syracuse, &c<, -at64:.--11:frOnfiValniit-stiTetWharf, via Delaware, Lecke-
wannft, and Western Railroad.

For Manch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidere,
Easton, (Lambertville. Flemington, &c.; at 6 A. M. from
Walnut-street Wharf, and 234 P. M. from Kensington De•
pot •, (the 6 A. M. Line connects with trainleaving Easton
for Manch Chunk at 3.20 P. M.) •

For Mount Holly, Ewansville, and Pemberton, at 6A.M.. 2 and 434 P. Id.
For Freehold, at 6 A 31. and 2 P. M.

WAY LINES.For Bristol, Trenton, &c., at 11 A. M., 234, and 5 P. MrfromEensington.
For Palmyra, Riverton. Delanco, Beverly, Burlington,

Florence, Bordentown, &c., at 6 Al'31.,12 M., 1,2,4g,and
/11ir For New York and Way Lines leaving Kensing-ton Depot, take the cars on,Filth street, above Walnut,

half an hour before. departure. The cars run into the
Depot, and on the arrival of each train run from theDepot. • .

FiftyPounds of Baggage only allowed'each Passenger.Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
pounds to be paid for, extra.. The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound, and
will notbe liable for any amount beyond $lOO, except by
special contract. •

jas WM 11. GATEMEN,Agent.

LINES FROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA.
WILL LEAVE, FROM FOOT OF CORTLANDT STREET,

At.1.2 31., and 4 P. M.; via Jersey City and Camden.
At 7 and 10A. M., 6, 731,and DM P. M. via Jersey City.and Kensington.

From foot of Barclay street at 6A. 31. and 2 tP. M.,via
Amboy and Camden.

FromPier No. 1 North river;at 1 and SR. M. (freight
and passenger) Amboy and Camden. • jas-tf

WEST ,CHESTER 4!I;PIIILADEL:PH4I.,
PENNSYLifikltht::- OENTRA7i FRAILROAD

Passengers for West Molder leave the depot, corner ofEleventh and Market streets, and go through WITHOUTpudic] 0F CABS.
,F.•• • • • FROM PHILADELPHIA.Leave at 9.00 A. M • " Arrive West ,chester 10.00 A. M.•me M.• . 2.26 P. M." tau.. mt. 't • 0.03 P. m.

- - PRuM WEST CHESTER. • • •
Lt Hove -1.00 A.• M Arilve WestPhila:. 8.40 A. M.

• - .10.55 A. 11, " 12.15 P. M.
•

" " 4.55P. MI " •". ' 6_30 p,Pasiengers for Western points fromWest Chester. con-nect at the -Intersection with theMailATrain at 9.17 .'14.,
the Harrisburg Accommodation at 3.45 P. M, and theLancaster Train at 5.25 P M.

Freight delivered-at the .depot, corner of Thirteenth
and Market streets, previous to 12 IL, will be forwarded
by the Accommodation Train, anti reach West Chester
at 2.85 P. M.

For tickets andfurther information, TicketJAMES COWDEN, Agent,
jag tf ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.

ERMANTOWN, AND, NORRIS-
TOWN RAILROAD. • • • t•

TIME TABLE. ,*• On and after Monday, October 20, 1862, until farther
notice.

.FOR 'GERMANTOWN.Leave Philadelphia, 6 -7, 8 9 10, 11, 12, A. M., 1, 2. 3.10,
4. 5. 556, 6,7, 8. 93..t, 1034, 1.134 P. M.

Leave Germantown, 6,7, 7.35, 8, 834. 934, 10,34, 3_134 A. M..
1.2, 3. 4,5, 6,10, 7,1.10. 8_,9...10.10. 11 P...11,

•• ON. SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia. 9.10 A, M.; 2, 2,l:ig P. M.Leave Germantown. 8.10 A. M... 1, 8,9 P. 16.

CHESTNUT HILL-RAIL AD.
Leave Philadelphia, 6,8, 10:12 A. M.; 2, 4. 6,6, 8 and10M.P. M.

ve Chestnut Bill, 7.30, 7.35, 9.10, 31.10 A. M.,1.40,SAO,
8.40, 63i, 7.40, and 9.60 P. M.

„

ON SUNDAYS.Leave Philadelphia. 9.10 A. M., 2,7, P. M. .
! Leave Chestnut Hill, 7.50 A. Id: 12.40,5.40, and 9.10P. M.
• FOR .CONSHOHOCKEN AID NORRISTOWN.Leave Philadelphia, 6, 9.06, ILO6A. M., 1.35, 3, 434.6.06,
8.03,1134P. M.

Leave NoolaPm..4.A, ydsp, 9, 11 A. BE, IX. 43i; and
6P. M. -

ON SUNDAYS.LeavePhiladelphia, 9 13,1: M.. and 2%P. IL"
Leave Norristown, 7)4 A. IL. and 5 P. IL •

FOR MANAYUNK. -Leave Philadelphia, 6, 9.03, 11.06 A. M., 134.3, 434,6.05,
8.05, and 1134P. K

Leave iHanaynnk, 6%. 734, 8.23, og, lig. A. M.,2,5,
633 P. M. •

- ' ON SUNDAYS.
LeavePhiladelphili A. M., 2g and 63( P. M.
Leave Manitynnk; 7 •A. M. 534and BP. M. 'H. K. 6 Tll. General Superintindent.

• ixlB-tf - • Depot NINTH and GREEN Streets.

RAILROAD LINES.

WEST CHESTER
AND PHILADELPHIA RAIL

ROAD.
VIA MEDIA.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
On and after MONDAY. Dee. Bth. 1882. thei trains will

leave PHILADELPHIA, from the depot, N. E. corner of
EIGHTEENTH and MARKET.Streets, at &30A. M. and 2,
4,and 6.96, P. M., and will leave th 9 corner of THIRTY.,
FIRST and MARKET Streets WesPhiladcdphia, seven•
teen minutes after the starting time from Eighteenth and
Market streets.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave PHTLADELPItIASIS -kit and 2 P. M.
Leave WEST GREETER at 8 A. M. and 4 P. M.
The trains leaving Philadelphia at 8.30 A. M. and 4 P.

M. connect at Pennelton with trains on the-Philadelphia
and Baltimore Central Railroad for Concord. Kennett,.
Oxford,&c. • H. WOOD,

de&tf " Sanerintendent.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

,FIRE 'INSURANCE
• . TEE '

ABLIANCE mrstritANot OOMPANY
. • ' ..OF PHILADELPHIA, •

ON BUILDINGS, LIMITED OR PERPETUAL. KIM
• CHANDISE, FURNITURE, &c., IN

. TOWN OR COUNTRY. • .

...

• OFFICE NO. 308 WALNUT STREET.
CASH CAPITAL $248,000-ASSETS $330,175 10.

Invested in the following Securities' viz:
First Mortgage on CitYProperty, worth double

the amount ' $171,100 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Company's 6 per cent.

Ist Mbrtgage' Bonds • 5,000 00
. Do. do. '2d do ($80,000) 29,003 (X)

Hintingdon and Broad Top,7 per cent. Bonds.. 4.560 00
Groundrent, well secured 2,000 00
Collateral Loan, well secured 2400 00
City ofPhiladelphia ,_6 per cent. Loan 45,000 00Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, $3,000,000 6-

Per cent. Loan 6.000 011
United States7.3.10 per cent. Loan 10.000 IMAllegheny. county 6 percent. Penn. IL Loan.... 10.000 00
.Philadelphiaand Reading Railroad Company's

6 per cent. Loan (35,000).• • ... .4,710 00
Camden and Amboy Railroad Company's 6 per

~ cent: Loan ($5.000) 4,800 00
PennsylVania Railroad Company's'Stock. 4,000 00
Reliance-Insurance Company'sStock 3,850 CO
CommercialBank Stock. 5,166 03
Mechanics' Bank Stock ' 2,812 60
CountyFire Insurance Company's Stock 1,050 00
Delaware M. S. Insurance Company's Stock.... 700 00
Union M. Insurance Company's Scrip 380 00
Bills Receivable . 1.061 84
Accrued Interest 6.;ll4 8 1. _
Ceishin bank and on hand

. $330,175 10
Losses promptly adjusU4 .•

DIRECTORS.
Clem Tingley,
William hompson.
Frederick Brown,,
_William Stevenson,
John R. Worrell.
R: L. Carson,
Robert Toland,
0,-D. Roserarten
Charles S. wood.
James & Woodward. CL
8.11. HINOHMAN Seer • •

SamuelBisrbam,
Robert Steen,
William Musser,
Benj. W. Tingley,
Marshall Hill,
J: Johnson Brown, .
CharlesLellind,
JacobT. tltinting.
Smith Bowen
JohnBissell, Pittsburg.

TINqLEY, P;eisj,denk.

DE LAW ARE MUTUAL. SAFETY
CORPORATBDININ34,I2BIZISLA.TMIE OF PENN-

SYLVANIA,MS.
OFFICE, S. E. CORNER THIHD AND WALNUT STS.,

PHILADELPHIA.
• • • •

-.

.MARINE INSURANCE,
oN visssis,).CARGO, • To all parts of the world.
F.EF,IC HT, :

•INLAND INSURANCES
On Goods, by River; Canal,Lake; andLand Carriage, to

. • parts of the Union.
• • FIRE INSURANCESOn Merchandise generally. • •

On Stores, Dwelling Rouses,-&c.-
• ASSETS OF THECOMPANY, NOV. 2,1862. •

$lOO,OOO United States Five per cont. Loan.... $93,000 00
20,000 United States Six per cent. Loan 20,750 00
33,000 United States Six percent:Treasury

•Notes 41,910 00
. 26,000 linked- States ',Seven and Three-

tenths per cent. Treasury Notes... 29,000 00
100,000 State ofPenna. Five percent. Loan... 96,330 00
64,000 'do.,do. Six do. d0.... 67,130 00

123,050 Phila.Clty_Sixper cent. Loan 126,083 00
30,000 State of Tennessee Five per cent.

. -
- Loan 12.000 00

20,9 N Pennsylvania Railinad IstMortgage
• Six per cent. Bonds V.,800 00

50,(X0 Pennsylvania Railroad 2d Mortgage
. Sixper cent. Bonds 53,375 00

6,000 Penna. B. R. Co. 100Shares Stock..... 5,500 00
- 16,000 Germantown Gas Co., 300 Shares

Stock, Principal and Interest gna-
matted by the City ofPhDs 15,600 00

113,700 Lonsusecur edBond and Mortgage,amply
113.700 00

Un,7soPar. Cost$663,749 62. Mkt. val. $883.178 00
Real Estate 51.363 36
Bills Receivable for Insurances made 91,232 58
Balances due at Agencies—Premiums on Ma-

rine Policies, accrued Interest, and other
debts due the Company 36,911 55

Scrip and Stock ofsundry Insurance and other
Companies, $10,803, estimated value 4,518 00

•Cash on deposit with United States
Government, subject' to ten days
call; IMO,OOO CO

Cash on deposit—in 8ank5............ 28,727 94Cashin Drawer 280 74
109,00868•

$976,712 16

DIRECTORS.Thomas C. Hand,., CharlesKelly,
John C. Davis, " Robert Barton,.
Edmund A. Solider, • SamuelR. Stokes,
Theophilus Paulding, J. F. Peniston,
JohnR. Penrose, Henry Sloan,
JamesTraquairEdwardDarlington, •Jr.,WilliamEyre, • H. Jones Brooke,
James C. Hand , Spencer Mellvaine,
William C. Lriwig, Jacob P. Jones,
Joeeph H. Seal, • James B. McFarland.

•Dr. R. M. Huston, • Joshua P. Eyre,
George G. Leiper, John B. Semple, Pittsburg
Hugh Craig, • D. T. Morgan,

. • 'Ai-8.-Berger, _Pittsburg.
". • ' .± THOMAS C. HAND, President.

JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President.
.HENRY LYLBURN. Secretary.. det-tf

IISURA.NCE COMPANY OF 'nib;
STATE. OF PENNSYLVANIA—OFFICE' Nos. 4- and5 EXCHANGE BUILDINGS. North side of WALNUT

Street. between DOCKand THIRD Streets. Philadelphia.

INCORPORATED cin 1794-iCHARTER PERRPETUAt.
PROPERTIESOFI'EBRUARY 1.1862,
MARINE, FIRE, AND IN TRANSPORTATION

INSURANCE.

DIRECTORS.
Henry D. Sherrerd, Tobias Wagner,
Charles Masaleder, - Thomas B. Wattson.
William S. Smith, Henry G. Freeman,
William R. White. Charles S. Lewis,
George 11. Stuart, George C Carson,
Samuel Grant, Jr., Edward C. Knight,

John B.:Austin,
HENRY-D. SHERRKRD,President.

:Wrrms.x HaztPaa..Secgetark:- ,----.--
- .-nollS-tf

'FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSi vELY.
al- —The PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY. •Incorrated ISM. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
No.510WALM.n Street, opposite Independence Square.

This Company, favorably known to the community forthirty:sixy_ears, continues to insure against Loss orDamage by Fire on Public or Private Buildings, either
permanently or fora limited time. Also, onFurniture
Stocks of Goods. or Merchandise generally, on liberal
tirma.

TheirCapital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is
invested in the most careful manner, which enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the case
Of loss.

DIRECTORS.•
Jonathan Patterson, ThomasRobins,
Quintin Campbell, Daniel Smith, Jr.,
Alexander Benson, • . John Devereux.William Montanus, Thomas Smith.Isaac HazlehurstJoMalik
WILLIAM G. CRhWELL; Se.

PATTERSON, President.
retarr. arld

AMERICAN FIRE. DTSITRANOE
COMPANY.' Incomorated 1810..CIIARTER PERPETUAL. No. 310 WALNUT Street, above Third, Phladelphia.• • • - • ' • -

Having a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus in-
vested in sound and available• Securities, continues toinsure on Dwellings, Stores, Furniture, MerehandiSe,
Vessels inport and their Cargoes, and other PersonalProperty. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas R. blaris, James 11. Campbell,
John Welsh. Edmund G.Dutilh,
Samuel C. Morton, CharlesW. PoultneY.Patrick Brady., Israel Morris.
John T. Lewis,

THOMAS R. MARIS, President.ALBERT C. L. CEAWYORD, Secretary. fe22-te.

ANTHRACITE DISITR.A_NCE
PANY.—Authorized Capital S4O,OOO—CRA_RTER

PERPETUAL.
Office No.311 WALNUT Street, between Third and

Fourth streets, Philadelphia.
This Companywill insure against loss or damage by

Fire, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene-
rally

Also; Marine Insurances on Vessels. Cargoes, andFreights. Inland Insurance toall parts of the Union.DIRECTORS.
William Esher,D. Luther, • •
Lewis Andenrled,
John IL Blackiston,
Joseph Maxfield,

WIL

Davis Pearson,
Peter Geiger,
J. B. Baum,Wm. F. Dean,
John 'Ketcham- '

lAM ESHER. President:
'. DZAR,Vice President.

ap3-tf
.WM.

W. M. SlnTg. Secretarv.

THE ENTERPRISE
INSERANCE COMPANY OP PHILADELPHIA.

(FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)
COXPANY'S• BUILDING, S. 'W. CORNER FOURTH

. • AND WALNUT STREETS.
•

DIRECTOR&
•

P. Ratchford Starr, Mordecai L. Dawson,
William McKee, 'George H. Stuart,
Hearn Frazier, John H. Brown
John M. Atwood, B. A. Fahnestock,

• Beni. T. Tredick, • Andrew D. Cash,Henry Wharton, ' •J. L. Erringer.
T. RATC ORD STARR,President.CHARLES W. COXE,Secretary. fels

•

• EXPRESS . COIOANIES. •titi•
THE ADAMSEXPRESSMECOMPANY, Office 324 CHESTNUTStreet., forwards Parcels, Packages, bierchandise, Bank

Notes, and Specie, either by its own lines or in connec-
tion with other•Express Companies, to all the principal
Townsand Cities in the United States.

felt B. 8: SANDFORD, GeneralAuperintendent.

MACHINERY. AND 'IRON.

PENN'A WaT'LKEII;.
Onthe DelawareRiver, belowPhiladelphia,

CHESTER, DELAWARE CO., PENNSYLVANLL
REANEY, BON, & AILCITIEtOiLD,,

.Eiiiineera and Iron Ship Builders,
KANTIFAOTUREHO OF ALL RINDS OF

CONDENSING AND NON-CONDENSING ENGINES,
Iron Vessels of all descriptions, Boilers, Water-Tanks.

Propellers, Ate., So.
THOS. HEANEY, W. B. HEANEY, SAKI.. ARUBBOLD,
Late ofReaney, Neafte,St Co., Late Engineer-In-Chief.Penn'a Works, Phila. 11. S. Navy.

jy22-Iy.

J. VAUGHAN KBRBICH, WILLIAM lummox.
• • JOHEI H. COPE.SOUTHWARK. FOUNDRY,

"-I FIFTH AID WASHINGTON STREETS.
PHILADELPHIA.

• MERRICK. & SONS,
ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS

Manufacture-High and Low Pressure Steam Engines forlandriverand marine service.Boilers,Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, &c. ; Castings
ofall kinds, either iron orbrass.

Iron-frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshops, Railroad
Stations, &c.

Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and most im-
proved construction.

Every description of Plantation Machinery, such as
Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Open Steam
Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping Engines, ace. -

Sole,Agents for N. Milieux's Patent Sugar Boiling
Apparatus ; Nesmyth's Patent Steam Hammer, and As.
ninwall & Wolsey's Patent Centrifugal Sugar Draining
Machine. • aufi-tf . •

HHEALING POWERS OF ELEOTRI-
'CITY DEMONSTRATED ON. OVER FOUR THOU-

SAND INVALIDS, AT 1220 WALNUT STREET. PHI-
LADELPHIA.

The object of the following certificates is to show that
cures at 3220 WALNUT Street are permanent and re-
liable. The first curewas performed nearly three years
ago, the second was performed nearly one year ago, the
third about one year, and hundreds more of like cases
might be shown.

READ THE FOLLOWING CAREFULLY.
About twelve months ago I had a severe attack ofDiabetes, attended 'with other difficulties too numerous

to mention. My .desire for drink was constant, and al-though I drank gallons per day, my thirst was never
alia~ed; I was only able to sleep at short intervals,
which seemed like a. trance. The mucoussurface of mymouth and throat had become so parched and feverish,
that I was in constant misery. I was also suffering
from all the horrors of Dyspepsia., loss of appetite, Nau-
sea, and frequent andsevere attacks of vomiting; and so
prostrated was my general system, that.I was scarcely
able to moveabout. Ihad availed myself of the science
and skill of distinguished medical men,both of the Allo-
pathic and Homeopathic school,• and exhausted their
catalogue of remedies, but. found .only temporary relief.
In thiacondition, whenevery ray of hope seemed pare-
/yzed, I heard of the discovery of Professor Bolles in the
use ofElectricity; and the wonders he was performing in
curing disease, and placed 'myself under his treatment ;

and, to the astonishment of myself and friends, in twooperations my Diabetes was controlled, and other diffi-
culties soon disappeared ; myappetite has returned, sleepundisturbed, and, in fact, Ifeel like one madeanew.

• I would further state that I have seen other remark-
able cures performed by Prof. Pollee, and would advise
the diseased to call at 1=Walnut street, and berestoredto health. I shall be glad to give any one information
calling onme. THOMAS HARROP

Rose Mill,West Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, May 180860.
Read the following from a preacher of the Methodist

Episcopal Church, No. 1€33 Helmuth street, Philadel-phia:
In attempting a definition of my disease, I can only

.give some of the many,symptoms which, taken altoge-ther, were the most horrid; and even medical men did
notknow my diseasefrom pathological symptoms. How
ever, Professor C. H. Bolles; by whona Iwas cured, lo-
cated my diseaseinthe pelvic viscera, in five minutesafter Ientered his office, and offered to warrant a perfect
cure in eight applications. And I frankly admit that ineight applications of Electricity, administered by Pro-
fessor Bomme, IM3Walnut street, Philadelphia, I amperfectly cured ;and to me this is most astonishing, for Ihad exhausted the catalogue of old-schoolremedies, andgrew worseall the time.

I had longbelieved that inElectricity resided a potent
agent for the cure of disease, if a right apolication could.
be made; and now I can comprehend, from its powerful
effects on me, for a speedy cure, although no shocks were
given. All was pleasant, and accomplished as if by
magic.

I will give most of my symptoms, for the 'benefit of
suffering 'humanity. Ihad dyspepsia, bad marasmns, or
wasting of the tissues of the whole body; at times a
difficulty of breathing, some palpitation of the heart,
much bronchitis, trembling ofthe limbs after. exercise,
aversion tobusiness and company; at times gloomy, ina-
bility to collect my thoughts vigorously on any subject,
a loss ofmemory, pain in various parts of the body ; suP
fered much from lumbago, deranged secretions ofthe
kidneys and other glands of the system, constant drag-.
gingpains in the lumbar region, ttnd severe nor YOU diz-
ziness.
I believe it is my duty, as a lover of humanity,- to tre--I)llBcltaset)iv. e

ThereProfessors bBe°nLl'o_Elguesswork,heafflictedof
no confusion, no matterof doubt in his treatment. He
Proceeds on fixed principlei,and according to fixed laws,
which seem to me infallibleand harmonious. He war-
rants, by special contract, the most obstinate, chronic
and acute cases, and charges nothing, if he fails. Iad-
vise all of the diseased totry his treatment.

• • EDWARD T. EVANS,
Preacher in M. E. Church,1633Emmtrni Street,Philadelphia.

ANOTHER CURE OF PARALYSIS OF THE LOWER
LIMBS (Paraplegia)AND APOPLEXY COMBINED.Read the following: PAILADEMPRIAMarch 91,796'.
PROYEBSOR BOUM/Ll= Walnut street :.Tho remarka-

ble care which I have derivedfrom your method of ap-
plyingElectricity compels me to thus acknowledge the
great obligations I am under to you for snatching me, as
it were, from immediate death. About two years ago,
while aresident of Cincinnati, Ohio, I was visited with
an attack ofparalysis of the lower extremities, whichrendered me. almost entirely unable to stand upon my
limbs. I employed some of the most celebrated physi-
cians tobe found in that section, but-received no appa-
rent benefit, and aftera lapse of about eighteen months
Was taken with a Spasm, which one of my physicians
pronounced a fit of apoplexy. Two weeks elapsed from
that time beforeI became the least conscious ofanything
that had transpired, nor could I concentrate mymind orconverse upon.any subject without becoming very vi-
sionary and excited, unil I placed myself under yourvaluable treatment. After my arrival in Philadelphia
my attention was called to your treatment bya pamphlethanded me by my father, which contained the names ofsome gentlemen whomI had been formerlyacquaintedwith, and whose statements I could rely upon. I Imme-diately madeup my mind to place myself under your
treatment. I have now been the recipient of four treat-ments, and I now feel perfectly satisfied that I am re-stored to a sound Condition, and thefore feel it ray duty
togratefully acknowledge the benefits which I have re-
ceived through yourtreatment.

Very respectfully you &c.II:LIAlf H. SEWN,
Publisher of the National Mere/mat, office 126 'South.

SECOND Street, Philadelphia.

N. B.—lt willbe well for the diseased to recollect that
Prof. B. has given a word ofcaution In his pamphlet to
guard them against trusting their health in the hands ofthose in this city claiming to treat diseases according to
his discovery. This caution mayseem severe on those
using Electricity athazard, but it is the severity of truth,
and designed for the good ofhumanity. See advertise-
ment in anothercolumn.

ConsultationFree.
PROF. C. H. BOLLS%1.220 WALNUT Street.Philadelphia.

AUCTION SALEM
v

JOHN B. MYERS & (JO., AUCTION‘, MRS. Woe. 232 and 234 MARKET Steed.

PEREMPTQR_T SALE OF FRENCH INDIA,DERMA*AND BRITISH DRY GooDEL acc.
ON THURSDAYMORNING.January8, at 10 o'clock. will be sold by catalogue, onfour mcintha' credit, about
360 PACHKOSS AND LOTSof 'French, India, . German, and Britiat dry goods,atc,embracing a large and • choice assortment of fano- andstaple articlea in silk, worsted, woolen, linen, and cottonfabrics.

POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS, WHOM, ,ko.ON TUESDAY MORNING,
January 1.3, at 10 o'clock, will be Bold withoutreserve,on 4 months' credit—
About 7t packages boots, shoes, brogans, cavalryboots, &c.. embracing a general assortment .of primegoods, of City and Eastern manufacture.

FURNESS, BRINLEY, &
No. 425. MARKETCo.,rrRUT.

SALE OF IMPORTED DRY QOODS.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,January 9, at 10 o'clock, will be sold by eatalogne.

on 4 months credit-
-400 lots offancyand staple imported dry goods.
Samples and catalogues early on morning of sale.

pAN0.0AST WARNOOK, • AUG,-a- TIONKBRS, No. 213 MARKET Street: •

SALE OF AMERMAN .AND IMPORTED DRY GOODS,kbiBROIDERIES, HOSIERY GOODS, ;LOOP SKIRTS,&c., by catalogue, •
OR WEDNESDAY lIIORNING,.

Jan 7, commencing at 10 o'clock precisely.
Comprisingabout MO lotsof seasonable . goods for pre-

sent

WOLBERT, AUCTION MART,
• No. 16 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,

Between Market and Chestnut:
Thesubscriber willgive his attention to sales of F.eal

Estate, Merchandise, Household Furniture, Fancy Goods.
Paintings, objects of Artand Virtue; &c.t all ofwhich
shall have hispersonal and prompt attention, and felwhichhe solicits the favors of his friends.

WHITE GRANITE WAEE, CLASS. &c.
In Lots adapted to the Retail Trade. -

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
Jan ilth, at lOo'clock, at N0.16 South Sixth street.20 crates and casks assorted first quality white granite

ware, comprising a general assortment of fresh goods,
ust lauded; and ten cases tumblers, goblets, beer-mugs;

-bar decanters, &c.
EXTRA FINE OLD WINES, BRANDIES. &0.. IN

CASES AND DEAILTOILNS. •
• 'ON TUESDAY MORNING.

Tan. 1301, at 11 o'clock, at No: 16South Sixtb•Street.
A large quantity of extriordinary higligrade and pure

old Madeira, sherry, and, port: wines; Wartels' imperial
cognac brandy-, in .eases and bottles as imported.; first
quality old Monongahela whisky; Rolland gin, in origi-
nal cases and bottles: Jamaica:, of .nabob and Grenada
rum.

All Itarriin ted pure.andnnOngerated. , •
airCatalogues no7.readr; ' ' . "

.

DIARSIIAIOS SALES.,..: • .

ARSHALS. SAla--fric , VIRTUE
'.+3-5•• of twrit ofSale by the Biettirible John. Cadwili-. der, Judge of the District • Court ofthe United States in
and for the Eastern District .ofPenusihrania, in Admi-.-
ralty, to me directed, will be sold at public/sale; to.the
highest and best bidder, for cash, at Illehener's store;
142 N. FRONT Street, on MONDAY, January- 12th, 1863,
at'll o'clock A. M., the following articles of 'aerobe*:
dise, to.wit:

80 boxes Tin.
• a cases Howard & Son's Quinine.

6 cases Foolscap, Letter, and Note Paper.
2 bales Union Twilled Cassimero Suits.
lamal I case Shoes.
2 pipes Port Wine.
2 hallpipes Brandy•
3.rasks Claret (sour.)

13 casesBurgundy Port.
" Sherry Sack.

4 " Claret. •
3 t` Whisky.

„
8 emptyClaret Casks.
1 ." • 'Whisky Quarter Pipe.

Catalogues will be issued. five .days prior to the sale,
-and the goods examined at said store.

WILLIAM MILLWARD,
•• United States Marshal R. P. of. Pa.Philadelphia, December 31,1862. • ' ,jai-8t

MARSHAL'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE
of a writ of sale, by the Honorable John Cadwalarder Judge of the District Court of the United States, in

andfor the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admi-
ralty. to me directed, willbe sold at public sale, to thehighest and hest bidder. for cash, at Callowhili-street
wharf, on TUESDAY; JANUARY 13th, 1863, at 12o'clock
M., the Canal Barge IN°.21,as she nowlies at said wharf.

WILLIAM MILL WARD,
• United States Marshal S. D. of Pa.

Philadelphia. Dec. 31,1862. tal-St

MJEDICAZ.

T,'.S, •
EFFERVESCENT

SELTZER APERIENT.
This valuable and popular Medicine has universally re-ceived the most favorable recommendations of theMEDICAL PROFESSION and the publicas theMost EFFICIENT AND AGREEABLE,

SALINE -APERIENT; .
It maybe used with thebeat effect in '

Biliousand Febrile Diseases, Costivenees, SlobHeadache,Nausea, Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, Acidity ofthe Stomach, Torpidity of. the Liver, Gant,
Rheumatic Affections,GraveL Piles,

A.n ALL 60Xi.LAi1TB Withßß
A GENTLE AND COOLING APERIENT OR MEGA-

- TIVE IS REQUIRED.
It is particularly adapted to the wants of TravellersbySea and Land, Residents in Hot Climates, Persons ofSedentary Habits, Invalids, and Convalescents Captains

ofVessels and Planters will Sind it a valuable additionto their Medicine Chests.
It is in the form of a Powder, carefully putup In botibteto keep in any climate, and merely requires '

water poured upon it to produce a de-
lightfuleffervescingbeverage.

Numerous testimonials, from professional and other
gentlemen of the highest standing throughout the coun-
try, and its steadily increasing popularity for a series ofyears, strongly guaranty its efficacyand valuable charac-
ter, andicommendit to the favorable notice of an intelli-
gent public.

Manufactured only by

TARRANT/ea CO.,No. 275 GRRENWICH Street,corner ofWarren et,,

ap2l-ly
.ViVLrW _YEOKAnd for sale by Druggists generally.

DR. STOEVER'S
• •CELEBRATED,(11-Rll,-,A. C. -..15 • Ntl,r2ER :

• . •

brt.rbiA, • • DIARRHGEA,
• • FEVER. AND AGUE,

LOSS OF APPETITE., CHOLERA. ItIORBES.GENERAL DEBILITYAND ALL DISEASES ARISING FROM A DISEASEDAND DISORGANIZED. STOMACH.
They are the best Bitters in the world, beingpleasant

to the taste,' and may be administered with safe-ty to the weak and debilitated_ They invigorate the
system and purify theblood; create a healthy appetite;
permanently strengthhns and removes all tlatnleney or
heaviness from the stomach, and purifiesand restores the
gastric secretions. Price .75 centsper bottle. Prepared
by CHAS.H. KRYDER,Lancaster, -Pa., andfor sale by all

DRUGGISTS, HOTEL KEEPERS. GROCERS,
AND RESPECTABLE RESTAURANTS.
PRINCIPAL PHILADELPHIA DEPOT,

256 SOUTH SECOND STREET.
Call for samples and examine certificates and recom-

mendations. dela-halm:Pe

• COAL.

COAT—TII7.I. UNDERSIGNED BEG
leave to informtheir friends and the public that

they have removed their LEHIGH COAL D-EPOT fromNOBLE-STREET .WHARF, on the Delawareto their
Yard, Northwest corner of EIGHTH and WILLOW
Streets, where they intend to keep the best quality of
LEHIGH COAL from the most approved mines, at the

Ylowest prices. our patronage is respectfully solicited.
JOS. WALTON & CO.,

OfficeIL% South SECOND Street.
Yard, EIGHTH and WILLOW. mhl-tt

AUCTION SALES.Air THOMAS' & soNs.A.L4-4 Nee. 139and. 141. &rub
hgrtt.-----STOCKS AND REAL litiT,V,l_llll.pamphletcatalt ,guno nowread,..nnatilsiaPlitiotiisof all Coa proper:Y. intg Cyr!

6th inst., with a fiat of saleallth, ;04.,..4,11/enjaprlziog a great vatiety ofTit:n:l4lipr.:"':of orphatipi.Court. nud c.thers.
PUBLIC SALES OP sTocxs Axb01101BEIDAT. Oth. Lith, and ttb

rP.REAL ESTATE SALE—JAM:44I42To gayitatioto_, Builders, and othrg—ti. ,

VALUABLE LOT. 3M Set frost on lixtfl.feet on Randolph street. betweAlll ilnoostreets.

TO APITKLIBTS, BUILDERS, FARm..EXTRA. VALUABLE REAL B.STATy ii.,,, ,P.5.tOur SaleOD TURi,DAY next, 6th .Tatun' . ...".r t?..valuable lot 351 feet front Duke ,trem.:::1:11:on Race E treat, large lot atraetli.zl4, 7;late Samuel Breck, Arch street; Farm ~57-4re ;linffnagle 1 a 'Country Place, Eri,,t4 ett.hi- 4,0Dwelling;:, Ac.' Fall particulars rem 'ttliPe.Pamphlet cataloguea on Saturday, rto 1)Sir A large amount of Real Estste st d'ato---Sale No. 1116 Chestnut %vetSUPERIOR ,PURNITURE. bIIEROIzCARP, eity).TRl$ [OltiNG.January 6th, at 10 o'clock, he cat id44oChestnut etreet, the superior parlor. (Nuke Xicha mbeffurniture mirrors, liny•tottoqbyReich enhock. French medall:Ao and tstr '-i •&c. Also, the kitchen furniture. • 'rrtsip- May be examined at 8 o'clock oy th,.the sale.

Administrator'sLIBRARY OF THE LATt.E.ON TUESDAY AtiD 'WEDNESDAY AritcsEsJanuary 6th and 7th, conametteinget4Weloo,fmlgold the private library of the late E. A. m,2„,*41which includes m subjectse, hitere-tlat,'works onvaribue
For other accounts—A choiceselection ofbeautlfuluglish and French languages.-Also, a splendid diamond ring, hook c“.:,
air For particulars aee catalogues

Sale at Nos. 139and 11lSouth P, !ttrk srSUPERIORPURNITLIRE,FRENEU 1.1..ZTE'.1.41• PIANOFORTES. BRUSSELS CaltiTri, .. •••-a, ON. TBRURSDAY 'AIOR:INi, '4O.At 9 o'clock, at the Auction Store. an 4,4t.rcellent second handfurniture, piano Sm.V'l:4plate mantel mirrors, tine carpets, 8-k.. ~ ssi t,
• --..p4AMUEL- O. COOK, AucTl .o-mo. 22 4South FRONT Street,

.CONFISCATED WINES AND thtor,::438 THURSDAY mows:v.StreetAt Uo'
ahoTelirabratclock,atthe Auchon Store, 4.1245P1S F., .

WILL BE SOLD BY ORDER OP THE CSITED,,•

' GOYERZ 31EITT. '1.• 143caokt Port wine.white wine,Nottoolkh:,.."..rant, Scotch whiskr, cognac brands. chew- f.,;"I oF,8 2104-acanitnrc aLd.li-al,id'tic ,. Monongaheii, • whi..it.vague. &c.
Cairloimea on day lin clout, to gd f..______

PHILEPFORD & CO.
,.A.UOTIOxy,,

f 4526 MARKET and 522 Col.l,llgßosZ,

.. SALE Op 11000 CASES BOOTS, SROP..i. liR,,).• CASES &..

•
' •ON THURSDAY JIIORAINC.I,'January' S. at 10 o'clock precisely, wd: ~;,'towne.7,000canes men's. boys', and y0c.,1:. al-=trim& grain boots, calf and kip br,,r,,,,..8..3.,k.&n:; Nomen's, minsee', and children's calf 6.kl,dand morocco, heeled boots and shoes, ei-,ii,,monde.

ig.p.
onGoorniodsng ofk

open foaler exam ination,witli nitai.)e.,.tliim.

MOSES NATHAN'S, AUCTIOz,LTA. AND COMMISSION MERCHANT„sochtnerofSIXTH and RACE Strftta
FOE CHRISTMAS PRESENTS YOU SHOULD r,AT EATRANSLOAN OFFICES. E. Van..PRIVATESALE, RACE STREETS.AT 'PRIVATE SALE, FOR LESS Tilri qA,TEE USUAL SELLING PRICES.. --

Fine gold hunting-case English patent lever sjladlese mostapproved andbeat rnaterb; oc-Nceflue gold bunting-case and open Mrs i-rizlenine watches elegant fine gold diamond anddied hunting caselever watches,fall jyWei< ;enamelled lever and lepine watches; gne „ 414vest, and chatlein ins; fine gold brwet7, witbreastpins, finger-rings, penc;l cases ate peziixtmedaulone, charms.. :specks, buckles. scartiirl,sleeve buttons,and jewelry of every descripti4.FOWLING PIECES.20.very superior double-barrel Enz .lisil twinpieces, with bar locks and back-actin lock,: ine,duck guns, rifles, revolvers , &c., together nith 7 .9.*fancy articles, fine old violins, &c.Call soon. and select bareains. CIEZ3
PROPOSALS.

TO. 0014j.TRAOTOXIS.
PURE TA:NEN TENT DUO

WANDA:BD 8 AND 10-0&
Ia storeand for sate bt -

ALTEIVIUS 411 COZENS,
cges-rsrrStreet.Phf

DEP .U.TY....QUARTERMASTEIt OEN
• ...RAE'S ARNICA; Jittenn,wPROPOSALS _will be received at thi. 411i0 esWEDNESDAY next, 7th inst., at 12 o'clock X.delivery itt thLs city, on or before the 20th ing.4!Five hundred sets four-horse Wage*. Hens.Twenty-fiveCarts (one-horde). -
Twenty-fivesets Cart Hamm.

.11e harness tobe made of the best quality "abet.ned " leather, subject to inspection. Therig!,iiiteto reject all bids deemed too high.

da 4t
G. H. CHOSHADeputy Quartenutiter Ge..

PROPOSALS FOR BEEP CATTLE
SEALED PROPOSALS are incited until th.tlldi44January, 7911. tor furni.hing to the Subsistent.. Denmeat 2,000 head of BEEF CATTLE.The Cattle to he delivered au WASHINGTOX,D.C.and each animal to average hs.oononnds, gro“, ItCattle admitted that weighs titan 1,U 0 P atokoncThe first delivery to be made about .lane: ry3blDores soon thereafter aa -G.)vet nrnent maydim.hundred head of Cattle per day will be requirrit:delivered under this contract.
A bond, with good and sufficient security, will bon..qtlited. _
ProposeLs from contractors who have previouslyto comply with their bids, from disloyal pers4rit.;:t

where the bidder is not present to respond to hizta,will not be considered,
'The names offirms should be stated in fall, wid,

precise address of each member of the firm.
payment to be made in certificates of indebtedsci, tc

such other funds as Governmentmay hare forti.hborsz-
ment.

All bids to be accompanied Jay tau znarant•cs, and
directed to Colonel A. BECRWITII, A. D. wyl C. S.O.
S. A.; Washington, 1).C., and endorsed "I'rdp'xtals far
Beef Cattle."

FORM OP GUARANTEE.
We, —, of the county of —. and Stat.of—,

do hereby guarantee that— is able tofulfil tharaa•
tract in accordance with the term? of his prop...tiao,
and that, should his proposition be accepted, be wills
once enter into a contract in accordance tnerawill.

Should the contract be awarded him, we are Moroi
to become his securities.

(This guarantee must he appended to each bid.)
The responsibility of the guarantors ma.; W. Ann

by the official certificate of the Clerk of the
trict Court or of the United States District Atterixf.. .

Bids which do not comply with the &loretadi+
Acted. is.l4

ARMY SUPPLIES.
OFFICE. OF COMMISSARY Or Srsowty.t....

No. 111.2 Gin.tity STREET, Philait.,
Proposals will be received at this Odinanti actin

o'clock on THURSD January 6, for furniddat.irte.
use of the United States Array, at such times &la.=
quantities as may be required during the irmi6a
unary, the following SubsistenceStores, viz.:

400barrels newPants alas; -Pons, tobe (idl
free from rust or stain, in new, Well C41 151
oak barrels.

25,0110 pounds PRIME BACON SROULDERS, (slnnteal
2,000 barrels EXTRA SUPERFINE,. or EXTRA IPFF.

FLOUR, (which Co be stated) ofapproved lum
name of brand. with numbir of Wadi.
each brand offered, to be mentionedin Mehl

100 barrels txrn.A. Coax Ms.u„ (brand to be
boned.)

400 bushels newWRITE BEANS, in flourbarrels.
10,000 pounds prime HOMINY, in tight barrels.
20,000 poUrids primeRio COFFEE, inbarrels.
'MA pounds light yellow COFFEE SEGA%in egla ta-

rots.
10,000 pounds Winn Stoats., in barrels.
2000 gallons VINEGAR, in new, vvell-cooperel torn•is..
2,000 gallons 3lot„tsssa, or SYRUP,in new, wellcveret

barrels.
600 bushels clean, fine, dry SALT.
All articles to be of thebest quality, securely (amok

and in perfect order for transportation. Bid. ,watt:teak
packages and delivery in this city. Seller's name ad
date Of Ipurchase required on each package.

Certificates of inspection of 'Meats and Floor wilittere-
quired, and no Porkwilt be accepted. Patted("II -"II
meats." No bids from parties who have Lilted to Nil a
former agreement will he considered.

Samples in boxes, listinctly marked, must arcompral
bids for all articles except Meat.

Bids from known dealers only will be cOusidered.l,l
each bid mustbe accompanied by the wrgren gnalline3
of two responsible persons for the faithful perormants
of the agreement... The Governmentwill accept the whole or anyPart of
the above article., as need.4l.

Proposals to be endorsed "PnyositisFf.osr.SßoubAst,eticeStores," and, directed, to
is3-idaS Captain Coro. cab. VoL Service.

. . . .
•

. A: WILY :CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGS
OETICZ TWELFTH and G HUED Streets.

• ' PHMADSLPHIA. J:ltlllary 1.to,
SEALED P_ROPASAV will be received at thiosiee

until 12 M. on DIONDA , sth instant, to alNish,at the
SchuylkillArsenal : ' •

"Sets of Wall Tent fetes," to be made upright, of ish,
with pine ridges.

"Sets of Common TentPoles," all of clear Pine or dd..
or Ash upright and Pine ridges.

Bidders will state the number, prico, kind el Tod.
and hosuretiesey canbe delivered, and ai-o %at
of two for the faithful fulfilment o( r•fatt.m,:f
awarded. The Government reserve; the riflf: Li•Nt
any portion, or to reject all, if the price shottiffhedN.sof
toojaLtigh. •

Deputy Quartermaster.Gn.GCelf!eliii.ll-Ni
SHIPPING*

BOSTON PRILADEIP
PHIA"STEABISHrfi LINE, Palli" -tM2

port on SATURDAYS, frtorn second wharf Wow SE'll
Street, Philadelphia, and Long wharf, Boston.

The steamship'SAXON, Capt. Matthews. win *AV
Philadelphia for Boston. on SATURDAY,lancet -Mk'
at lo A. Dt ; and steamer. NORMAN_, Capt. Bake. Ira
Boston, on the SAKE DAY, at 4 P. M.

These new arid substantial steamships farm a 'NO
Me, sailing from each port punctually on Samrdsra
Inenzances effectedat one halfthe premium

sail vessels.
Freights taken at fair rates.
Shippers' are requested to send Slip Receirts oldSi

Lading with their goats,
ForFreight orPassage, (haringfine asconutoistiali

aPply to HENRY WIDISOR GO..
not6 332 SouthDELAWAREAvansi

Silk STEAM WEEKLYNO LIVE*
POOL, touohing at Queenstown (cork iltt

bor).. The Liverpool, New York.and Plias&leo..
Stetuasbip Company intend despatching their foll-PO'
erne Clyde-built Iron steamships as follows
GLASGOW Saturday, Janata -

CITY OF WASHINGTON Saturday, jinaarl
CITY OF BALTIMORE Saturday, Jans..

And every succeeding Saturday at noon, from rpi

44North River.
RATES OF. PASSAGE. IpOt

FIRST CABIN, $lOO COISTERRAGE,
Do. to London, las OO Do. to London, 1.4

43
Do. to Paris, 110 001 Do. to Paris. 41„Do. to - Himbiorg, 110 oo Do. to Bamberg. ~

Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Mt".
dam.Antwerp, &c., at equally low rates.

Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: Ist Cable,El
$lO5. $126. Steerage from Liverpool, $5O. From OW!.
town, $4O. Those who wish to send for their friends co.

In,- tickets here at these rats.
These steamers have superior accommodationsfor.P ll

seagers;. are strongly built in water-tight iron
_
g

and carry Patent Fire Annihilators. FaPetialic°4
goons areattached to each steamer. t llr Xe

For further information, apply in LiverPon„La„.„,, to
LIAM INMAN,_Agent, 22 Water street ; in t"•=:.,!,-,,ito
ALEX. MALCOLM, 6 St. Enoch Square; in Gineenrygg
C. & 'W. 'D. SEYMOUR & Co. ; in London to „a.

bfACEY,_6I Xing William street ; in Paris to Jtilda7,s
CMS, 48 Rue Notre Dame des Victoires. Plainro,
Bourse ; in New York to JOIE G. DALLIS Brna
or at theCompany's Office. I•

JOHN G. DALE, lfetbt,
del ill WALNUT Street, Philadelo

' FOR 14Er VirgilliDAY-DESPATCH AND SWD",,Y..LINES—VIA DELAWARE AND RARITAN ii
Steamers of the above Linea will leave DAIL

Eand P. N.Fors freightp which will be taken on

DIT
sacs

aDta W. M. BIRD A CO.
my2l-tf 132 SouthMWARSDELAaiane

•

adritFOß NEW Y085.,,
DAILY LINE, Ina Delaware and IA-

Canal. ' .--
- ----.••-.

•
Philade4dda and New York Rrpress SteataboAt IT,

Rany receive freight and leave daily at '2 P.M...0115e
their cargoes in New York the followingdel.

Freights
.taken at reasonable rates.

'WM. F. CLYDE. ..kg*,9.a.o.
N0.14 SOUTH WHAHVBS, PliSaco`

..

. JAMES HAND. Agent. ,

aid& Plers 14and 7.5Rol. Rivs________. beseP"

P ch
TEADHES.3.OOO LO2;

oice ?OW Pated'Peacheg, in whits; bAs.
RFIODBS WILLIAMb.

•
•

101 South WATERSnot.

rat&-M-7/451111;--GOLD LAC CB-affil

PAGNA. 6 4i:tartstiritillarerygrAisk
teir Rao Agent,N0.1,88 WALSLIT


